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Senior Editor: Emily Clutcher

Junior Editor: Ben Trice

Staff: Don Burke, Brae Howard, Jennifer Morris, Micoh Rayburn, Noel Weichbrodt

Advisor: Mike Hardie
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Contributers: Craig Bosma and Matt Fray-Publications Photography; Bethany

LoPiccolo-Seniors Section; Shannon Payne and Anne Neol-Procticol Service

Workers; Andy Montgomery, Charley Stephens, Katie McClellon, Katie

Mesh, and Alyssa Dowson-Photogrophy; Ryan Davidson-Glossary; Becco

Norman-Thorn Section; Aaron Mesh- Bagpipe Section; Kiko Tokota-Art Sec-

tion; Jade Alger-Dorm Sketches, as well as any and all who permitted the

use of their photographs in the 2002 Tartan.
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Helen

Adieu to this life.

She's a fish tank of memories:

A Degas spread out before me

While I'm dreaming.

If only mine had one moment

Rhapsodic enough to be

Fixed on a Grecian Urn.

Vincent Howard lexcerptl

gentle sun through a small window

and shimmer lights shampoo

give her gray crown gloss

the matriarch is making me breakfast

she is of that great generation

whose index finger pad

knows the slimy inside of an egg shell

her back is to me

as she stands, where she has always stood

before the kitchen sink

the stiff, blue flowered ruffles

of her apron

grace her rounded shoulders

on these unsuspecting shoulders

the family rests

Heidi Schul(er

African Admonition

The Servants took their hands.

They carved pineapples from Blood

And did not eat them.

7,essica LiliieLillu
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AAe in my galoshes, braving the rain

Barge into my heart, why don't you.

You're already dripping through the roof.

Overflowing the bucket of thoughts that is your allotment.

And while you're at it, please tempt me

With your curly eyes and hazel hair

And your perfect poetry.

In iambic pentameter I think of you

—

To me you are roses and clouds and yellow.

You infect everything with your presence—no rest for me

Who, trapped, looks violently for on escape hatch.

Becca Norman
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Mr. Dunn Disowns His Daughter

Tm tryin' to recall when I seen you lost.

There was someone here with eyes like you

in August, but she flew clear up

to Manitoba. (Never thought Pel see Texas left

for a chilly waste like that, but it's true.) She drifted

in and blew back out like she was floatin on the wind.

Well, I've had nothin" but the wind

To keep me company since, and wind don t lost

too long. Now I sit and watch the smoke drift

across the plains and settle, like memories of you,

real heavy on my chest. Since you left,

I keep thinkin" bout how bad I messed things up.

Days I can keep it pretty covered up,

but nights I can't seem to help it. That wind

starts up again, and I walk to find the tracks you left

out in the yard when you took off that lost

time. It was thick December when you

drove away crying and stalled out in the snowdrift.

I jumped you off and let the snowflakes drift

foolishly around me, too scored to look up

or wove, but I cried all night—you

might as well know that now. The wind

picked up and blew away the snow and the last

four years, and now they say you done graduated and left

to come visit us. Well things as different since you left,

and you'd hate to see the way I set myself adrift

while you was gone. It ain't like I gone crazy—lost

time I got drunk was July— I |ust ain't been up

to much o'anything. I threw all my dreams to the wind

a long time ago, and I don't want to hear you

talk about you cum laude and all the fancy stuff you

learned. Your mother mighto liked it, but I left

high school forty years ago and I worked to wind

up right here— I ain't no sophisticated drifter

like you. I ain't gonna let my own daughter show me up,

so don't you expect no "peace at lost"

between us. The lost thing I'd do is let you

beat me up like that— I got some pride left,

and I see you driftin' in to bust me open like a whirlwind.

Tom Okie
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Photographers (left to right);

Nat Osborn, Jack Peterson,

Rachel Pepper

Painter: Kristine Zocharias
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Top Row; Matt Sligh, John Uthlout, Nathan Brini-erhoff, Tim Montgomery, Aaron Stanton, Ben Kellogg, Rich Everett, and Ty

Bourgeois. Second Row; Paul Hoewischer, Robbie Sweet, Jored Huffman, Michael Agate, Tim Cobb, Micah Rayburn,

Roddy Chisholm, and Billy Meenon. Third Row; Brian Young, Jeff Bone, Luke Herron, Kyle Smith, Chris Cushenbery,

Michael Krom, Yup Sato, and Stephen Strowbridge. Fourth Row; Head Coach Brian Crossmon, Phillip Bleecker, Dustin

Douglass, Allen Duble, Brien Meyer, Sheldon Grizzle, Matt Jelley, Joel Hawboker, and Assistant Coach David Stanton
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Abby Harrell, Sara Hoxter, Cameron

Hastie, Sarah Meiners, Juliann Savage,

Taylor Smith, Jenee Bourgeois, Heather

Rudy, Colleen AAcGuirk, Suzanne

Ashley Sherbondy, Karee Bradbury,

Meg Meiners, Erin Moron, Amanda

Lewis, Rachael Sosscer, Rikki McKain,

Mary Alice Meyer, Lindsey Lotto, Ko

Mitchell, Jill Ann Somers, Summer

Decker, Lydio Pettit.

Head Coach Mark Duble '

Assistant Coach Kristo Pierce
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Brad Williams, Jonathan Hubbard, Jesse Knox, Andrew Koufmann, Jason Mitchell,

Cal Marshall, Scott Borger, Josh Turner, Ian Work, Chet Hutchinson. Head Coach

David Taylor, Assistant Coach Vicki Bower, Manager Jessica Schlup,
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Kim Fieldhouse, Rebecca Wright, Susan Hansen, Amanda Whitehead, Jane Turner,

Rebecca Roos, Sara Akin, Jenny Hansinger, Shelly Brown, Caitlin Pettit, Angela Harris,

Kristyn Borger, Sarah Bruhn.
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Top Row: Head Coach Will Stern, Shannon Berry, Kristo Steere, Shea Clingerman, Katie Baird,

C.J. Eisenburg, and David Kiinger. Second Row: Andrew Vierling, Kelly Anderson, Kelly Ziemer,

April Mininger, Lydio Fullalove, Amanda Smith, and Assistant Coach Kristin Morrison. 3rd Row:

Tami Montgomery, Katie Wilson, Kim Mills, Karlo Kaemingk, and Becky hiolton.
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Back Row: Coach Bill Dennison,

Brian Johnsey, Joseph Dickerson,

Octovius Wright, Peter Render,

Joseph Adams, Ethan Van Eck,

Dan Johnson, Calvin Jackson, and

Manager Christy Norwood, f"

Front Row: Julian Williams, Nathan

Kirkpatrick, Andrew George,

Trevor Coleman, Phillip Former,

Rob Wilton, Austin Bell, and

Jeremy Mason.
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Kristyn Borger, Clair Lowe,

Jolene Peters, Summer Brown,

Kendro Moore, Abby Reed,

Rebekah Beard, Amanda

Powell Ashley Slate, Beth Sloan,

Laura Starsoneck, Laura

Kaufmann, Christy Manning,

Kara Smith.

Head Coach Tami Smiaiek
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"CD

1 a group of brothers who exemplify what

Covenant College strives to achieve in

relating as a community and as a family 2

a tradition of brothers seeking to love the

Lord with all their hearts and love one

other OS themselves 3 a ministry to those

looking at the college, and a ministry to

those not on the hall by demonstrating

how brothers ought to relate-through

confrontation, accountability, encourage-

ment, intimacy, loyalty, ond honor 4 tough

Christian guys who stick together right or

wrong, who stand fast and hold to their

convictions in the face of opposition, who

ore willing to take chances and have the

integrity to accept their mistokes, and who

will endeavor to seek God's will and obey

it at all costs.
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1 a cornucopia of personalities^ 2 an all around

funky bunchi, chiaracterized by thie following: swing

dancing, flower potting, Hip Hop listening, snow

boarding, opero singing, piano playing, guy loving,

Africa living, croft making, people painting, etc
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A\/. 1 That people-group in the for

lofty regions of Carter, characterized

by ministry, musicality, quotability, a

recovering worf' ethic, never-before-

seen dance moves, understated

potential, underground Olympic teams,

a tendency toward uninhibited prayer,

and general eclecticism V< 1 to indulge

in spontaneous acts of various types 2

to bond together = fifth northing

1 on expression of admiration, surprise,

or realization - see "wow" and "oy vey"

2 an expression of relief and gratitude

after a long flight of stairs - see "phew"
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1 a hall full of diverse people in unity 2 thie

essence of university 3 a universe of diversity,

o constellation of individuals making up a

starry and serendipitous conglomeration of

brotherfiood.
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1 to be abnormally loud for no particu-

lar reason other than "well, it seemed

funny at the time..." 2 to attract oil sorts

of attention regardless of company or

location 3 to be unusually thrilled to

spend inordinate amounts of time with

the stellar sisters of 3C. From the Latin

terifus meaning eorsplitting, and centralis

meaning unified



/\/. a people group having

learned to embrace differences,

share burdens, and take joy in one

another's delights-common

characteristics include, a beoutifu

chorus of laughter, late night

dancing, and the ability to talk for

hours about absolutely nothing

V< to wish Jodi and Poul well in

their wonderful trailer
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y^ODZD. central wannabees,

Dimitri-obsessing, gym-junkies,

body piercing, coffee addicts,

stomping queens, flavor of the

week, Ebenezer portyers,

Nclgene smashin , soccer girl's

penthouse, roomie love, single-

hitters, bummy clothing, All-

American pride, no-nonsense,

beach lovin, island mamas where

we are the endless summer
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where men bonded before they knew they were supposed to
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the ad of not winning the

Christmas decorations for the

past two years, and/or dancing

in every skit. /^HD^Z^. each

unique girl who lives on the hall

and mokes up its true essence.
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A\/. 1 southern hospitality (ex. "Y 'all come back now ya hear?"l locatedsou\V>o\ \y\e

border 2 the plague [also see virus, infection, or quarantine) 3 World's Worst Pronkers 4

Smoothie Goddesses [see also Tuesday o/7(:yThursday) 5 Club Sparkle [see also Room

417) 6 Heath Ledger [see also beautiful) 7 Booker T [see also Mystery Date) 8 World

Travelers 9 Cottoneyed Joe s 10 Chili's syn. chips and solso 11 Katy's Cookies 12 Blue

Man Group [see also Carter Picture Party or duct tope) 13 Navigator [see also

Birthday) 14 Meg Ryan 15 sockers 16 guffaw [see also Room 404) /^HDZJ. 1

cinematic /see a/so artsy. Carter Christmas Party, or histrionic) 2; scandalous 3: fun-

loving 4 eclectic [see also Alabama, California, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Oklahoma,

South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and Wyoming) 5 eccentric [ex. "Pooisth-

jooislhri 6 musically-talented [see also practice room or callused) 7 engaged (see also

Honaker, Harmony) 8 engaging [see also irresistible) usage 1 "I hate you . . . , YouVe

fired" 2 "So fabulous," 3 "I feel violated," 4 "Yoy for fun friends!" 5 "Girls |ust wanna

hove fun!" 6 "You've got moil" [similar"\N\ me")
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1 the dwelling place of very well-rounded and inculturated fellows 2 in J.R.R

Tolkien's Lord of thie Rings, Rivendell was the welcoming and luxurious home

of the elves, and the last peaceable place of rest before the long and

dreadful journey of the Fellowship of the Ring 3 a hall of variety, fun, culture,

peace, and rest



1 a covered walk 2 a place to find

unconventuality to be a tasteful

adventure.
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1 the place yo' momma goes on weekends 2 providers of emergency

housing to the Catacombs over-population 3 tenants of Lord Gourd 4

speedy enough, with a needle, to clothe a small Baltic republic
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1 fellowship and camaradarie that is hard to

define and impossible to imitate
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1 the people in the movie theater who think

something is funny and then realize that they are

the only ones laughing

LOFT
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1 diversity and insanity stuck in a blender, pureed,

and neatly packaged into ten rooms of 21 guys

on the second floor of Founders 2 a three year

reign fraught with difficulty, characterized by such

questions as "you live where?", "isn't that Second

Belz", and "We hove to decide whether or not to

move out by WHEN!?!" 3 the place that has Zippy

the Chimp for their RA



1 a wild group of

animals gathered

together in one

vicinity ready to

have fun and

defend each other

v\/henever neces-

sary-considered by

many to be the best

place on earth 2 a

place v\/here

females periodically

feel the need to yell

wrestle!" and to

have nail parties 3 a

place where only

the freshmen get

asked out on a

regular basis; the

others are just Jello-

plain and comfort-

mi:



1 seriously studious yet spontone-

conviviol chummery; both

eccentric and fashionable 2

intimately domestic yet gregari-

ously outgoing, exuberantly

practical or maybe practically

exuberant?
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true democracy
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1 a sisterhood, not o sorority; short

shorts, but not hootchie alpha; still

paying the some as everyone else,.

but not your typical Maclellan

hall; Rymer Cup Champions

2001: being tops doesn't just

mean living on the fifth floor 2 fun

girls, serving Christ first, humility,

expansive vocal chords, a good

sense of humor, meek personalities,

and sarcasm 3 Phillipians 2:3-5
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1 a country in the extreme north of Scotlond 2 a

don from nothern Scotland 3 the second floor of

Moclellon Hall 4 a group of guys united by God's

providence, who together pursue academic excel-

lence and good times-may include any or all of the

following: black shirts, shopping carts, induced

vomiting, mattresses, large amounts of food, strange

articles of clothing, hall rugby, video games, block

sweotshirts, stoy-owake-a-thons, theological

discussions, pranks on Catacombs, self-inflicted pain,

service projects, tennis balls, donut, and/or dumpster

diving. 5 Sons Peur
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1 "Da Burbs, a hall of lovers and

fighters 2 the hall with over half

the male African-American

population on the Covenant

College campus 3 the true

Ghetto boiler hall, where the

weekend starts on Thursday,

IFMF.
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1 a bird often seen during winter

solstice 2 a hall of unusual calm and

quietude
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1 a place with a great view of runners 2 somewhere to

cool' .your peanut butter and |elly sandwiches 3 a cross cultural

experience 4 where everyone is strong friends with somebody 5

extreme open hours 6 where you get to make cookies and live in

a hobbit-hole 7 a home away from home
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Mailroom Ladies: Eileen

Auel and Beverly Scott,

Accounting: Carol Corn,

Experiential Studies:

Mike Hardie,

Electrician: Bill Higgins

1-=^«^ ^\i-_j^h-ic:)f=^|-r-~r'



President Frank Brock,

Receptionist; Cloudette

Andrews, Student

Development: Susan Green,

Physical Plant: Corey Dupree,

Accounting: Phyllis Crooks
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Page 148: Don and Wilma Graham, Account-

ing: Betty Borhom, Purchasing: Kim Crocker,

Student Development: The Entrekins, BEST: Artie

Green, Career Development: Sharyi Griggs,

Jerry King, President's Secretary: Tricio

Magnuson, Records: Rodney Miller, Physical

Plant: Dale Lee and Erick Leonard

Page 149: Financial Aid: Carolyn LHoys, BEST:

Arthur Gauthier, Moiiroom ladies (Halloween):

Cathy Brumgord and Eileen Auel, Records: Julie

Raymond, Academic Affairs; Dennis Miller

/^LJTh^CDF^IT-T' 1-=^^



Dean of Faculty: Jeff Hall, Nurse: Barb

Michial, Student Development: Dean

Raymond and Barb Schreur, RUF: Jed

Johnston, BEST: Cathy Pinner, VP of Institu-

tional Research and Planning: hiarry Pinner,

Records: Sue Rowe, Academic Affairs:

Michele Soville, Carpentry: Doug Sikkema,

Academic Affairs: Joan Stanton, Records:

Yvonne Terney, Student Development: Erin

Wood, Carpentry: Glen Wieldroayer

MiJ.
/N'^n-h-IC^F^I
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Biblical Studies: Henry Krobbendam,

Biblical Studies: Ken Stewart,

Business: Gary Raffaele, Philosophy:

Reg McLelland, History: Jay Green

/\'^-r\-^CDf^n r i^i
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Page 152: Business: Chris Dodson,

History: Richard Follett, Biblical

Studies: Dan MacDougall, Biblical

Studies: Kelly Kapic, English: Cliff

Foreman

Page 153: Philosophy: Bill Davis,

English: Karen Fogo, English: Paul

Fiesselink, Business: David FHoover,

FHistory: Paul Morton, Biblical Studies:

Ray Clark, Biblical Studies: Roger

Lambert
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Page 154; Tech Services; Jeff Barr, English;

Camille Hallstrom, Psychology; Mike Rulon,

Biology; Tim Morris, Physics; Phil Broussard,

BEST; Karen Hunziker and Pauline Snyder

(Erin Moron)

Page 155; Tech Services; Marjorie Crocker,

Bruce Brown, Robert Uthlaut, Regina Moore,

John Tracy, Tod Eveoritt, MikeHughett,

English; Nick Barker, ICS; Doug Sizemore,

English; Pat Ralston
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Page 156: ICS; Bob Bryan, Chemistry:

Charlie Donaldson, Chemistry: Larry

Mehne, Math: Wim Schaffers

Page 157: ICS: Randy Smith, Biology:

Jerry Wenger, Moth: Tom Fowler,

Psychology: Phil Wright
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Education: Stephen Koufmann,

Sociology: Matt Vos, IDS: Bill Dennison,

Education: Rebecca Dodson, Education:

Jack Fennemo, Education: Phil Norton,

Librarian: Gory Huismon, Secretary:

Jane Stewart, IDS: Oliver Trimiew

\
A
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Library Circulation: Tom Horner,

Modern Languages: Tom Neiles,

Education: Daphne hloddod,

Modern Languages: Drake Smisson

.LJ"rh^c3f^|-r^ 1^^



Page 160: Art: Jeff Morton. Art: Ed Kellogg

Page 161: Music: Ken Anderson, Music: Tim Steele, Painter: James Goldsmith, Quest:

Carol Collier, Development: Cfiris Hitchcock, Admissions: Elyso Lochstompfor, Admissions:

Brent Faulk, Development: D. C. Dreger, Student Development: Jason Wood,

Development: Denis Fogo, Admissions: Pamela Lucas, Development: Marshall Rowe,

Admissions: Brian Pierce, Chalmers Center: Russ Mask

I^CD /N,LJ"n-^c::>f=^i
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El_ I—I^/^ Er>^~r I—

I

Hometown; Oostburg, Wl

Ma|or: Natural Science

(Pre-Nursing)

"My grace is sufficient for you, for my

power is made perfect in your

weakness" II Corintfiicns 12:9

"Teamwork- they didn't do it for

individual glory. They did it because they

loved one another."

-Vince Lombordi

C3 /^~r t—I^ F^i f^^
^i_i^x\ED^~n—

I

Hometown; Sarasota, FL

Major; English

Minor; Secondary Education

"Accept when you don't, because

sometimes you won't," -Dr. Seuss

"The only true gift you con give is a

portion of yourself," -Emerson

"Sometimes you just feel like wearing

the emperor's new clothes."

AAici;!—i/\E^i_

E^CDW,^ 1=^1113

Hometown; Pittsburgh, PA

Major; IDS- Business, Economics, and

Biblical Studies

"Smee? Smee? What about Smee?l

...Oh, Smee's me."

- Mr. Smee

Hometown; Greensboro, NC
Major; English

"when i left my home and my family i

was no more than a boy (in the

company of strangers), in the quiet of

the railway station running scared, laying

low, seeking out the poorer quarters

where the ragged people go, (looking

for the places only they would knowl."

-S&G

;lj-

I/^E

/^i_i_i./"or-j

Hometown; Port Harcourt, Nigeria

Maior; Biolgy, Pre-Med

Minor; Chemistry

"I want a motorcycle." -Me

"I am my Love's and he is mine. And this

IS his desire. That with his beauty I may

shine in radiant attire. And this will be-

when all of me is pruned and purged

with fire." -Hannah Hurnard

I
jCOI—l—'-T' eZJ/Nlf^CD

Hometown; Lawrenceville, GA
Major; Elementary Education

"Not that I have already attained or am

already perfected; but I press on, that I

may lay hold of that for which Christ

Jesus has also laid hold of me"

Philippions 3;12

"TerrificI"

c::)c:5r^! .r^icZ5f=^.
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hd x^~r 1—1 1_ E^ ^- r-^

Hometown: Colorado Springs, CO
Major: Biology, Pre-Med

Minor: Chemistry, Music

"The most exciting phrase to hear in

science, the one that heralds new

discoveries, is not "Eureka!" (I found it!),

but "That's funny.,.?"
""

-Isaac Asimov

fc> x^ i_D .^^c; I—I LJ r-j

hlometown: Macon, GA
Majors: Philosophy and English

Secondary Education

Adventure most unto itself

The Soul condemned to be-

Attended by a single hlound

Its own identity.

-Emily Dickenson

Hometown: St. Louis, MO
Major: Biblical Studies

"Praise the Lord, O my soul: all my inmost

being. Praise his holy name. Praise the Lord,

O my soul, and forget not all his benefits-

who forgives all your sins and heals all your

diseases, who redeems your life from the pit

and crowns you with love and compassion,

who satisfies your desires with good things so

that your youth is renewed like the eagle's."

Psalm 103:1-5
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Hometown: St. Louis, MO
Mojor: Sociology

Minor: Interpersonal Counseling, Youth

Ministry

""For we loved you so much that we

were delighted to share with you not

only the gospel of God, but our lives as

well, because you hod become so dear

to us."

I Thessolonians 2:8

Hometown: Charlotte, NC
Major: Psychology

Minor: Interpersonal Counseling

•» Sociology

""I lift my eyes to the hills--where does

my help come from? My help comes

from the Lord, the maker of heaven and

earth."

Psalm 121:1

Hometown: Frederick, MD
Maior: ICS

'"Return, O Lord! Flow long? And have

compassion on your servants. Oh, satisfy us

early with your mercy, that we may rejoice

and be glad oil our doysl Make us glad

according to the days in which you hove

afflicted us, and the years in which we have

seen evil Let Your work appear to Your

servants, and Your glory to their children.

And let the beauty of the Lord our God be

upon us and establish the work of our hands

for us" Psalm 90:13-17a

.I^IC:5F^, LZ^CDI^l



Tim Benfson

Hometown: Tacoma. WA
Major: History

"I cannot put a pistol to my hand and

draw ttie trigger: for something

stronger than myself withholds the act:

and althou^ I loathe life. I have not

strength enou^ in my body to take

hold of death and be done with it"

-The Suicide Club

R. L Stevenson

Hometown: Knoxville, TN

Majors: Mathematics,

Philosophy & Religion

"To every w-consisfent recursive class k of

formulae there correspond recursive

dass-signs r such that neither v Gen r

nor Neg [v Gen r ) belongs to FIglKl

(where v is the free variable of r I

"

-Proposition VI: Godefs

Incompleteness Theorem

"The only argument for an absolute God that

holds water is a transcendental argument

"

-Cornelius Von Til

(Oi^F^F^^^r^ CD.
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Hometown: Ookwood, GA
Major: History

Minor: Biblicol Studies

"We stand in owe of the ocean, the

thunderstorm, the sunset, the mountains:

but we pass a human being without

notice even though the person is God's

most magnificent creation." -Augustine

"You know there's going to be some

great wine in heaven."

-Scott Raymond

t^^\~ri—i^r^ih~j^

Hometown: Lakeland, FL

Major: Elementary Education

"God is good, all the time. All the time,

God is good."

-The Bowery Mission, NYC

"Come on, somebodyl"

-Terrance Hollis

"...I call as my heart grows faint: lead me

to the Rock that is higher than I,"

Psalm 61:2

Hometown: Denver, CO
Mapr: Biology, Pre-Med

Minor: Chemisty, Spanish

"Whatever you do, work at it with all

your heart, as working for the Lord, not

for men, since you know that you will

receive an inheritance from the Lord as

a reward. It is the Lord Christ you ore

serving."

Colossions 3:23

^3 CD^"~r F^ CZ5AA
Hometown: Fuquay-Virginia, NC
Major: History

Minor: Art

"Just when I think you couldn't possibly

be any dumber, you go and do

something like this and totally redeem

yourself!"

-Dumb and Dumber

1^5-^ IZDCZ^r^J^:. .I^-^ICDf^.
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Hometown; Mechanicsburg, OH
Mapr: Biblical Studies

"Never let anyone come to you without

walking away better and happier

Everyone should see gladness in your

face in your eyes, and in your smile"

-Mother Theresa

Ers 1"^ .^1 1^ Ei- f^ CI5

Hometown: Nashville, TN

Major: Business

Minor; Urban Economic

Development

"I'm smellin" coffee birds ore singing |ust

outside. Here comes Your mercy

streamin" in with the morning light. My
heart is racing, waking up to Your smile

It's a good morning yeah, it's a good

morning."

-Chris Rice

Kristine Brangwin ^ ' "^
.'"tt

Hometown: Palm Bay FL

Major: Sociology

~But he said to me 'my grace is

sufficient for you for my power is made

perfect in weckness' Therefore I will

boast all the more gladly about my

wecknesses so that Christ's power may

rest on me. ..for when I am weak then I

am strong"

II Corinthians 12: 9.10b

"tm your tiuckleberryT -Tombstone

""Swing tieil!" -Swing Kids

Ed f^l I^ 1^=^^ F=^ I—I CI3 1^ f^

Hometown; Asheville, NC
Major; IDS- Biblical Studies, English, and

Philosophy

"I find it to be most true, that the greatest

temptation out of hell is to live without

temptations. If my waters should stand, they

would rot Faith is the better of the free air,

and of the sharp winter storm in its face

Grace withereth without adversity The devil

IS but God's master fencer, to teach us to

handle our weapons."

-Samuel Rutherford

Wll—I—I/^AA
d^^MP-^E y
Hometown; Ringgold, GA
Mopr Business and Accounting

"O, Divine Master, grant that I may not

so much seel to be consoled as to

console; to be understood as to

understand, to be loved as to love; For

it is in giving that we receive; it is in

pardoning that we pardon; it is in dying

that we are born again to eternal life"

-St. Francis

CZ^x^lh^E ^
Hometown; Loofout Mountain. TN

Major; Sociology

Minor; Interpersonal Counselling

"Trust in the Lord with all your heart.

And lean not on your own understond-

ing; In all your ways acknowledge him.

And He shall direct your paths."

Proverbs 3:5

.I^IOF=^- [Z)C^h^E
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Hometown: Foyetteville, NC

Major; Business Adminlstrotion

Concentration: Accounting

"Joy is the echo of God's love

within us."

-Anonymous

Ci; I—^N f^ 1"=^-^ c:5 1^

Hometown: Birmingham, AL

Majors: English and Biblical Studies

Minor: Education

"A disciple of Christ is one who follows the

disciplines of Christ, Many think of these

disciplines as the scheduling of set times of

prayer, Bible reading, and so on But Christ gave

little teaching on such things (except to avoid

parading theml His are the disciplines of the

inner person, the disciplines of the Beatitudes

and the Sermon on the Mount-qualities such as

humility, meekness and peacemaking"

Viv Gregg, Companion to the Poor

^AAII_-~T'
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Hometown: Palmyra, PA

Major: Philosophy

"Whot good is a poker face

when you hove on open hand?"

-Ani DiPronco

"On really romantic nights of self, I go

solso dancing with my confusion,"

-Waking Life \

Hometown: Paso Robles, CA
Major: Psychology

"The true calling of a Christian is not to

do the extraordinary things, but to do

ordinary things in an extraordinary way."

-Dean Stonley

Hometown: Konsos, City, KS

Mapr: IDS- Philosophy, Counselling ond

Youth Ministry

"Don't you [ now I've always loved you,

and olwoys will?"

^i_i^.^E=)^-r|—
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Hometown: Chattanooga, TN

Major- Sociology

Minor: Biblical Studies

"Sometimes I like to lie in my bed at

night, and look up at the stars, ond I

^A the he 'ilinq?"wonOer ..where the hell is my ceiling

"My home from the palms of his honds.

Eternity will not erase; Impressed on his

heart it remains. In marks of indelible

groce,"

-August Toplody

1^^ CDCDr^E .I^ICZ5f=^-



Hometown: Easly, SC

Major: Biblical Studies

Minor: Youth Minist^

,

"God is still on the throne and we're still

on hlis footstool and there's only o

knee's distance between."

-Jim Elliot

r^ El_ Er>^C3 CZ;/\

Hometown: Bowmanville, Ont., Canada

Major: Music-Piano

Minor: Biblical Studies

"I'm not who I was when I took my first

step but I'm clinging to the promise

you're not through with me yet

-Ginny Owens

Hometown: Longwood. FL

Mojor: Sociology

"The rood goes ever on and on

down from the door where it began.

Now far ahead the rood hos gone,

and I must follow if I con

pursuing it with eager feet,

until it joins some larger way,"

-J.R.R. Tolkien

Hometown: Nashville, IN

Major: Psychology

"The some breath is blown into the flute,

cornet, and bagpipe but different music

is produced according to the different

instruments. In the some way the one

spirit works in us, God's children, and

God IS glorified through them according

to each one's temperament and

personality."

-Sadhu Sundan Singh

[z_L_^xir-gE_

Hometown: Frederick, MD
Major: English

"Now is not the time for verbal swordplay,

for unlikely flights of imagination and wildly

shifting perspectives, for metaphysical conceit,

for wit. And nothing would be worse than a

detailed scholarly analysis Erudition.

Interpretation. Complication. Now is a time

for simplicity. Now is a time for, dare 1 soy

\\. hndness"

-Margaret Edson, W/f

Hometown: Shippensburg, PA

Major: English

"'For I know the plans I hove for you,"

declares the Lord, "plons to prosper you

and not to harm you, plans to give you

hope and o future.'"

Jeremioh 29:11

.l^-JICZ3f=^- CIDC^i^f



Hometown: Altoono. PA

Ma|or: Business

Minor; Economics, Missions

"I hove often regretted my speech;

never my silence,"

-Xenocrotes (396-314 BO

h=:;/^~r I—I L_^^ 1^

Hometown; Altoono, PA

Mojor; Biblical Studies

Minor; Music

"A LUTA CONTINUAI

(The Struggle Continues)"

-Grace Mochel (Samora's widow)

~r czs r-^ CD^ i_/^ --rx^
1^CD f^~r .^"CD 1^^

Hometown; Continental, CO
Major; Biology

Minor; Chemistry, Music

"Courage Is when you know you're

licked before you begin but you begin

anyway and you see It through, no

matter what. You rarely win, but

sometimes you do"

-To Kill a Mockingbird

r^r^/^ii_t_"T'

Hometown; Gahonna, OH
Major; Psychology

Minor; English

"The joy of the heart colors the foce."

(ZD^ &> CD r^XM—

I
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Hometown; Lookout Mountain, GA
Major: Biblical Studies

"1 am not what I ought to be.

I am not what I wont to be.

I am not whot I hope to be.

But still, I am not what I used to be.

And by the grace of Ood,

I am whot I om."

Hometown: Nashville, TN

Major; Elementary Education

"Sooner or later we all discover that the

important moments in life are not the

advertised ones, not the birthdays, the

graduations, the weddings, not the great

goals achieved. The real milestones are less

prepossessing. They come to the door of

memory unannounced.. and simply never

leave. Our lives are measured by these."

-Susan B. Anthony

l^cSs CDcDr^^: .h-JICDF^-
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Hometown: Orange, CA
Major: English

Minor: Music

*l long to accomplish a great and noble task

but it is my chief duty to accomplish humble

tasks as though they were great and noble.

The word is moved along not by the mighty

shoves of its heroes but by the aggregate of

the tiny pushes of each honest worker

"

-Helen Keller

.CZ5f
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Hometown; North Windham. CT

Major: ICS

Minor: Music

"As they say...there are other piranhas in

the fish tank."

CS^CD f=^f^f^^ -~r

CSOCO CDAA/^t^
Hometown; St. Louis. MO

Major: Philosophy

Minor: Art, Math

"In the year of our Lord thirteen fourteen,

patriots of Scotland, starving and

outnumbered, charged the fields of

Bannockburn. They fought like warrior

poets. They fought like Scotsmen. And

won their freedom."

-William Wallace

"Alba Gu Brothl"
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Hometown: Atlanta, GA
Mapr: Biology, Pre-Med

Minor: Chemistry

"Maybe the way which we travel and

the attitude we hove while making our

way through life is more important than

reaching our destination. Or could it be

that in God's sight, the way is the

destination?"

-Corrie Ten Boom

/\AA -T' C_; I— .^M F^^
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Hometown: Charlottesville, VA

Major: Sociology

"Thint what Spirit dwells within thee, what a

Father's smile is thine, what a savior died to

win thee: child of heaven, shouldst thou

repine?"

-H. F. Lyte

"They will enter Zion with singing; everlasting

joy will crown their heads Gladness and joy

will overtake them, and sorrow and sighing

will flee away"

soiah 35:10

I—icD^^rn" izD.
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Hometown: Charlotte, NC
Mapr IDS- Philosophy, History, and Art

"The only true currency in this bankrupt

world is what you share with someone

when you're uncool."

-Lester Bangs, Editor, Creem Magazine
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Hometown: San Antonio, TX

Major: History

"Far better to dare mighty things to win

glorious triumphs even though checkered

by failure than to take rank with those

poor souls who neither enjoy much nor

suffer much because they live in the

grey twilight that knows neither victory

nor defeat

"

I /^LJF^/N
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hlometown; Columbia, SC

Major: Natural Science

"But You, O Lord, are a compassionate

and gracious God, slow to anger,

abounding in love and faithfulness. Turn

to me and have mercy on me: grant

Your strength to Your servant,,."

Psalm 86:15-160

I—lyNr^,^"^!^^

Hometown: Columbia, SC

Major: Elementary Education

Minor: Biblical Studies

"It'll be good for me."

-S. E, Hansen

Hometown: Cope Coral, PL

Major: English

Minor: Sociology

"You sly dog!"

E3^ r-^o /^ AAi 1^
1 '/^LJL_
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\ Hometown: Macon, GA
Vs Majors: History and Philosophy

1" "What it IS 1 know not

m\ But with gratitude

^! My tears foil"

'/

-Saigyo

I—I^NF^f^l.-^

Hometown: Waterloo, Ontario Canada

Major: Biology, Bio-Med.

Minor: Chemistry

"Desire is the key to motivation, but it's

your determination and commitment to a

goal--your commitment to excellence--

thot will enable you to attain the

success you seek"

-Anonymous

EDCD^-lt .I^ICDf
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Hometown: Templeton, CA

Maior: Natural Science- Pre-Nursing

"Debt and dependence do become

pleasures in the presence of

unspoilt Love."

-GK. Chesterson in St. Francis of Assisi

"Smile awhile and give your face a rest"

-PNG

ED^vi^iE
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hlometown: Heaven

Major: Music- Voice

"Why don't they coll it (

.?"

h=C^-
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Hometown: Woodstock, GA
Major: Biology

Minor: Chemistry

am nothing; I am but on instrument, o

tiny pencil in the hands of the Lord

with which He writes what He likes.

However imperfect we are.

He writes beautifully"

-Mother Theresa

IZD C3 r^ cz)\//M^

Hometown: Spring, TX

Major: Biblical Studies- Missions

"Do you know what the difference is

between a holy kiss and on unholy kiss?

About two minutes"

-Dr. MocDougoll

P /^ILT"
I—iiT^c:;!—iA-\y^i^

Mapr: Biblical Studies- Missions

"For this God IS our God forever and

ever. He will be our guide, even to the

end."

Psalm 48:14
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Hometown: Dothon, Alabama

Major: English

"Several of my tiousemates and I tiove begun

to have prayer together here in our den, and

such times we do have. The firstfruits of glory

itselfl As soon as we hit a subject that has a

need for God to fill we dive for our knees

and tell him about it. These ore the times I'll

remember about college when all the

philosophy has slipped out memory's back

gate"

Jim Elliot

.[^ICDf EDC3h^l 1^1
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Hometown: Rock Springs, WY
Ma|or: History

"A test is just a ripple in the lake of life

"

-Lou Voskuil

/^f
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Hometown: Salt Lake City, UT

Maior: LHistory

Minor: Englisfi and Philosophy

"And whatever your labours and

aspirations, in the noisy confusion of life,

keep peace in your soul.

With all its sham, drudgery and broken

dreams it is still a beautiful World.

Be cheerful. Strive to be happy."

-Max Ehrmann, Dedsiderata

1 E_ic3,t—i~rcDr-j
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Hometown: Douglasville, GA

Mapr: Biblical Studies

"Therefore do not lose heart, but though

our outer man is decaying, yet our inner

man is being renewed day by day."

-a quote of II Corinthians 4:16

by a good friend

I—I LJ est—IE ^
I—IC5X~r^F^
Hometown: Virginia Beach, VA

Mapr: Pre-Physicol Therapy

"How did it get so late so soon? It's

night before It's afternoon. December is

here before it's June. My goodness

how the time has flewn. How did it get

so late so soon?"

-Dr. Seuss

/^EdICS/NII_
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Hometown: Lisbon, Portugal

Major: Biblical Studies

Minor: Education, Spanish

"My faith is strengthened by all that I've

seen, so Lord help me remember what

you've shown me up on the mountain"

&)^r--J I—I Ljr^ 1^1 r--JE_

Hometown: Chattanooga, TN

Maprs: ICS and Philosophy

"Don't folk unless you con improve the

silence."

-Laurence Coughlin

"When you hove nothing to soy, say

nothing"

-Charles Caleb Colton

"If you ore really good, you don't have

to be arrogant"

-Tom Clancy

Philippians 3:10-11

CDCDI^E .r-JICDf



Hometown: wherever the Thanksgiving

turkey is

Major: English

Minor: History

'There's nothing like enjoying a cold beer and

a fine cigar while pondering life with my dad

on the back porch."

"Let the wife make the husband glad to come

home and let him make her sorry to see him

leave"

-Martin Luther

I
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Hometown: Beaumont, TX

Major: Elementary Education

Minor: Music

"O the deep, deep love of Jesus! Vast

unmeasured, boundless, free: Rolling as a

mighty ocean in its fullness over me.

Underneath me, all around me, is the current

of Thy love: leading onward, leading

homeward, to Thy glorious rest above

"

"Yet I am poor and needy-

may the Lord think of me."

Psalm 40:17a

Hometown: Colorado Springs, CO
Major: English

Minor: Secondary Education

"The bright, narrow little life which she

had proposed to live was being broken

into. Windowed into huge, dark

landscapes were opening on every side

and she was powerless to shut them. It

would drive her mad, she thought, to

face it alone."

-C. S. Lewis

C:)o I—I r^ -/" cz? r^

Hometown: Crystal River, PL

Mapr: Psychology

"Our little systems hove their day;

They have their day and cease to be:

They are but broken lights of Thee,

And thou, O Lord, art more than they

"

-Alfred Lord Tennyson

;^ cz:;i—iF^i.^~i r ZDc>'^
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Plometown: Cope Town, South Africa

Atlanta, GA
Mapr: Biblical Studies- Missions

Minor: Education

"Oh, and dream, lover, dream the dreams

that ore lost in you and don't be afraid to let

yourself go. Oh, and see, lover, see the

wonder that lives in you. Open your eyes, it is

there to behold, and know that your whispers

or love have been heard by a heart that is

gentle and kind You are the one fHe is seeking

to find"

-Matthew P. Jones, "Nowhere Else But Here"

Hometown: Smyrna, GA
Major: Elementary Education

"The Lord your God is with you. He is

mighty to save. He will take greet

delight in you. He will quiet you with His

ove. He will repice over you with

singing."

Zephonioh 3:17

.h^lCZ^f^^^-; [IDCZX^I
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Hometown: Matthews, NC
Major: Biblical Studies

"Because Your Lovingkindness is better

than life my lips shall praise You. Thus I

will bless You while I live: I will lift up

my hands in your name,"

Psalm 63:3-4

E:^ t_ 1^ CDyx AAi 1^
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Hometown:Waldoboro, Maine

Major: History

"I've eaten a bag of green apples,

Boarded the train there's no getting off,"

-Sylvia Ploth "Metaphors"

Hometown: Borrington, Rl

Major: Sociology- Interpersonal

Counselling

"Therefore, prepare your minds for

action; be self-controlled; set your hope

fully on the grace to be given you when

Jesus Christ is revealed."

I Peter ]:]3..

|-=CI_I [^ CS^ f^

Hometown: St. Louis, MO
Majors: History and Philosophy &

Religion

"History when viewed without a proper

awareness of the spiritual forces

involved is as confusing as a football

gome in which half the players are

invisible."

-Richard Lovelace

!-<: f^ LJ^ C3^ F^

Mopr: ICS

"That Nature end its God are two, no man who

thints, will deny. That the latter, creating the

former, can, at will, control or modify it, is also

unquestionable. I soy "at will;" for the question of

will, and not, as the insanity of logic has assumed,

of power It is not that the Deity cannot modify

his lows, but that we insult him in imagining a

possible necessity for modification. In their origin

these laws were fashioned to embrace all

contingencies which could lie in the Future. With

God all is Now.

-Poe. The Mystery of Mane Roget

ZJ/^r^^^ ~r. I
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Hometown: Fuveou, France

Major: Psychology

Minor: Business

"Laughing all the way to the grove.. .and

then laughing a little longer."

l^^--=4 IZDCDr-g^: .h^lCDf
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Hometown; St. Louis, MO
Major: Environmental Biology

"Sacra-deliciou-"

-Homer Simpsc

'Forget all the lie

Forgive me the wound:

And all the world was used to love

And yes'

We'd still be happy in another time

But so what?"

-Robert Smith, The Cure

I
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Hometown: Woodstock, GA
Major: English

Minor: Educatior

"...I go my way, and my left foot says

"Glory," and my right foot soys "Amen,"

in and out of Shadow Creek, upstream

and down, exultant in a daze, dancing

to the twin silver trumpets of praise"

-Annie Dillard

CZ;;i_/^if^E^ I
cz^w^

Hometown: Lampasas TX

Major: Biology

Minor: Chemistry

"Life is likely to continue to hold many

forms of torture and dismay for that

unhappy person and for all who refuse

to receive with thanksgiving instead of

complaint the place in life God has

chosen for them"

-Elizabeth Elliot

I
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Hometown: Bradenton, FL

Major: Economics

Minor: Chemistry

"Grown-ups love figures When you tell them

that you hove mode a new friend, they never

ask you any questions about essential matters.

They never say to you, 'What does his voice

sound like? Whot gomes does he love best?

Does he collect butterflies?' Instead they

demand: "blow old is he? blow many brothers

does he have? blow much does he weigh? How

much does his father make?' Only from these

figures do they think they have learned anything

about him" -Ihe Liffle Prince

IZD/^\/l--^

Hometown: Welford, SC

Major: History

"The worth and excellency of a soul is to be

measured by the object of its love."

-blenry Scougal
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Hometown: Winter Park, FL

Major: Philosophy

"Twenty years from now, you will be

more disappointed by the things you

didn't do than by the ones you did. So

throw off the bowlines. Soil away from

the safe harbor. Catch the trade winds

in your sails. Explore. Dream."

-Marl' Twain

"E:_h^lC:5F^- C:)CZ5^^!



Hometown: Orlando, MO
Major: Sociology

Minor: Interpersonal Counselling

"He is no fool who gives up what he

cannot keep to gain what he cannot

lose,"

-Jim Elliot

"Stop rhyming and I mean it."

"Anybody wont a peanut?"

-The Pi

Hometown: Gedero, Israel

Major: Elementary Education

Minor: Biblical Studies

"It is terrifying thing to begin To begin

anything at all. The rewards ore but

rumors then. The glories ore but gossip.

To taste and see, we must venture into

the murky waters of inexperience. And

that is, indeed, a terrifying thing. But "tis

more terrifying still to stand ashore and

wish it could someday truly be true."

-Tristam Gylberd

AA/^~i ri—lE^w

tiometown: Lilburn. GA
Mapr: Pre-Physical Therapy

Minor: Youth Ministry

"A man who does not spend time with his ^
family cannot consider himself a real man.

1^1—iiL_^\r^x^
I
i-^^n r^

Hometown: Knoxville, TN

Major: Psychology

"Faith is not an effort, a striving, a ceaseless

seeking, as so many earnest souls suppose, but

rather a letting go, an abandonment, an

abiding rest in God that nothing, not even a

soul's shortcomings, can disturb"

-Anonymous

"Oh boy sleep! That's where I'm a viking!"

-Ralph Wiggum

!•<; /\~ri—I f^ --r/^ 1^

AA czjC:; I—^ I— I—/^ ^-J

Hometown: Johnson City, TN

Major: IDS- Art, Psychology, and

Educotion

"The more materialistic Science becomes,

the more Angels shall I paint: their wings

ore my protest in favor of the immortality

of the soul."

-EC, Burne-Jones to Oscar Wilde c 1

AACDEDow^ i_ i_

Hometown: Hottiesburg, MS
Mapr: Biblical Studies

"If you and I ore to live by faith in the

hourly fellowship and performance of

Jesus on our behalf, we need to set our

minds steadfastly--starting now-to

consciously think of Him and look to Him

and trust His promise: 1 am with you

always, even to the end of the age."
"

-John Piper

IIDc3r-^[ .l\JICDf^.
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Hometown: Lookout Mountain, GA
Major: Philosophy

Minor: Biblical Studies

"For Christ's Crown and Covenant"

Hometowns: Quito, Ecuador

Cape Coral, FL

Major: Middle Grades Education-

Science and Social Studies

"And I pray that you being rooted and

established in love, may have power

together with all the saints to grasp how

wide and long and high and deep is the

Love of Christ, and to know this love that

surpasses knowledge--that you may be filled

to the measure of all the fullness of God.

Ephesians 3:17b-19

AA ^1 r-~J^ F^.y'

Hometown: Nairobi, Kenya

Major: Elementary Education

Minor: Middle Grades Education-

Science and Social Studies

"...to give Hope to the hopeless."

AAii_i_^~i r^
hlometown: Chugiat, AK

Mopr IDS- Education, English, and

Psychology

"When it's over, I wont to soy: all my life I

was a bride married to amazement I was

the bridegroom, tahng the world into my

arms -Mary Oliver

The other day I was sitting on the toilet

thinking "Ya tnow, when I am 80 years old, I

am going to be doing the same thing Sitting

on the toilet. -Ty Willison

h^l AA E:5 E_ f^ l_"Tr

AAii_i y
Hometown: Chestnut Mountain, GA
Mopr: Elementary Education

"Be joyful always; pray continually; give

thanks in all circumstances, for this is

God's will for you in Christ Jesus"

I Thessalonians 5:16

AAx\~i—

r

AAi ~r cz; t—I^ L_ i_

Hometown: Snellville, GA
Major: Biblical Studies

Minor: Music

" ,He who began a good work in you

will carry it on to completion until the

day of Christ Jesus"

Philippions 1:6b

.r-^ICDF^-X": |ZDCl5r-^[
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Hometown: Hockessin, DE

Major: English

"They don't look like

Presbyterians to me"

-Fozzie Bear The Muppef Movie

AA LJ CS^ f^W/^

hlometown: Kampala, Uganda

Maior: ICS

Minor: Business Administration

"Let my heart be broken with the things

that break the heart of God, and let m'

eyes see the things that God sees

Hometown: Homestead, PL

Mopr: Elementary Education

"Let your light shine before men, that

they may see your good deeds and

praise your Pother in Heaven."

Matthew 5:16

/~^ L_J _^-^ t_ L_AA ,^s r-j

Hometown: Atlanta, GA
Major: Sociology- Counseling

Minor: Youth Ministry

"...life is like fording a river, stepping from

one slippery stone to another, and you

must rejoice every time you don't lose

your balance, and learn to laugh at all

the times you do"

-Merle Shain

|—iCZ5[_L_>-./".
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Hometown: Trenton, GA
Major: Elementary Education

"My crown is in my heart, not on my

^ head:

^ Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian

stones.

Nor to be seen: my crown is calLd

rnntent

A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy.'

-Shakespeare, King Henry VI

Philipians 4:11-13

r^ t_E3^ cz; cz;/\

r^ CD f^ AAy\ h-J

^ Hometown: Hammond, IN

^j^ Major: English

Minor: Music

,| "Time held me green and dying

Though I song in my chains like the sea.'

-Dylan Thomas

CZ^CDr-^t .l^iCDf
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Hometown: Philadelphia, PA

Maior: Business

Minor: Sociology

"It is not what he has or even what he

does which directly expresses the worth

of a man, but what he is."

-hlenri-Frederic Arniel

Hometown: Warner Robins, GA
Major: History

"We do this to remind ourselves that we

are embodied creatures."

-Wade Bradshaw

E^D v-yXX f^D .^^

Hometowns: Santa Barbara, CA
Palm City, PL

Major: History P

"Don't let it end like this. Tell them I said -t

something,"

-Last words of Poncho Villa ^2--

CO-^ E3 CZS f^ t^^
Hometown: Bryan, OH
Major: Sociology

Minor: Interpersonal Counseling

"Sadness does not inhere in things; It

does not reach us from the world and

through mere contemplation of the

world. It is o product of our own

thought We create it out of whole

cloth,"

-Emile Durkheim

~r t—I CDAA/^^^
CDn rii^csE^F^ III

Hometown: Lowrenceville, GA
Major: Middle Grades Education

"That a woman conceived me, I thank

her; that she brought me up, I likewise

give her most humble thanks; but that I

will hang my bugle in an invisible

boldnck, all women shall pardon me. I

will trust none . I will live a bachelor,"

-William Shakespeare

l-^::/% ~r I—I E_ F^i i^^
^ i_i^.^ ^> E_-r I—

I
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Hometown: Wilmington, Delaware

Major: Middle Grades Education-

History and English

"It could be worse,"

-James Stevenson

"^I^ICI5(^^^: [:Z:)(OI^[



Hometown: Quito, Ecuador

Ma|or: Biology

Minor: Chemisty and Spanish

"The first rule: People are stupid and will

believe anything because either they wont to

believe it or are ofroid it might be true The

second: The best intentions con hove the

worst consequences. The third: Passion rules

reason. The fourth: There is magic in

forgiveness. The fifth: Pay more attention to a

person's deed than to their words, for deeds

will always betray a lie."

-The Wizard's Rules from Terry Goodkind

fHometown: Piano, TX

Major History

Minor: Secondary Education

"With tobacco and literature one could

face out any situation, provided, of

course, that the book was not written in

on unknown tongue."

-Dorothy Sayers Gaudy Night

"Mate Pupok?"

CD^&3CO f^/^ t—

I
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I

Hometown: Roswell, GA
Major: Elementary Education

"The happiest of people don't

necessarily hove the best of everything:

they just make the most of everything

that comes along their way."

"rt "—--I Mopr

Hometown: Zachary, LA

Major: Elementary Education- Middle

Grades

"Let us hold unswervingly to the hope

we profess, for he who promised is

oithful."

Hebrews 10:23

AA/Nf ;iE

I Hometown: Cuzco, Peru

iblicol Studies- Missions

Minor: Biology

"The Lord Himself goes before you and

will be with you: he will never leave

you nor forsake you. Do not be afraid:

do not be discouraged."

Deuteronomy 31:8

Isaiah 43:1-5

Hometown: Coggon, lA

Mopr: Sociology

Minor: Youth Ministry

"Whatever you do, work at it with all

your heart, as working for the Lord, not

for men, since you know you will

receive an inheritance from the Lord as

a reword. It is the Lord Christ you are

serving"

Colossions 3:23-24

IcSsCD [IDcZ5i^i .l^-JICZDF^.
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Hometown: Macon GA
Ma|or: English

"Look at this lodybug that was in my

beard. It really doesn't have nice color,
"

-Ned Howord

r^t_i_i_E_
CI^/^i~ri_ih~j

l=^~i—ri-r

Hometown: Lookout Mountain GA
Major: hiistory

Minor: English

"Look now, for glad and golden honors

come swiftly on the wing. O rest beside

the weary road and hear the angels

sing."

-Edmund H. Sears

l==ic:;t^&_n—

r

hlometown: Macon, GA
Major: Biblical Studies

"As travelers rejoice to see their native

land, so also is the end of o book to

those who labor!"

AACZ5I_I_~T-

^ i_i :^x^ e^^~r I—

I
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fHometown: Atlanta, Go
Mapr: Elementary Education

"Therefore my trust is in the Lord, and

not in my own merit: on hlim my soul

shall rest. His Word upholds my fainting

spirit: His promised mercy is my fort, my

comfort and my sweet support, I wait

for it with patience,"

-Martin Luther

"I—l/^^-J

"God grant me the serenity to accept

the things I cannot change, courage to

change the things I con, and wisdom to

know the difference."

-Reinhold Niebuhr

h^ I cz; I—1 C5 1_^^ -x-

l=OW^I_l_
Hometown: Lhottanoogo, TN

Major: Business

Minor Mathematics

"Ask if Ime It I am a truck.'

"He who loves not, lives not:

He who lives by the Life cannot die."

-Raymond Lull

"^.I^ICDI=^^^; IZDCZ5I^E_ IcSsl
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Hometown; Schenectady, NY

Moior: Music

"There is so much talk about music and

so little is said, I believe that words are

not at all up to it, and if I should find

that they were adequate I would stop

making music altogether,"

-Felix Mendelssohn

"MORE ESCHATOLOGY!"

-Erik Swanson

"lj:

Hometown: Maryville, TN

Major: Business

Minors: Accounting and Spanish

"Batter my heart, three-persond God:

for, you as yet but knock, breathe, shine.

and seek to mend: that I may rise, and

stand, o'erthrow me, and bend your

force, to break, blow, burn,

and moke me new."

-John Donne

Hometown: Charlotte, NC ;,

-'

Major: IDS- Business, Philosophy, and

Sociology

"Be still and know that I am God,,,"

Psalm 46:10

I—l^^\~ri—iE_r^
Ci:;i—if^i./—rii^,^\

Hometown: Colorado Springs, CO
Major: Biblical Studies- Missions

Minor: Music

"May His beauty rest upon me as I seek

the lost to win, and may they forget the

channel seeing only Him"

-Kate B Wilkinson

CD^wCD 1^^ r^^

Hometown: LaFoyette, GA
Ma|or: Biblical Studies

Minor: Youth Ministry, Education

"I don't care if the sun don't shine and

the rain comes pourin' down on me and

mine. "Cause our kind of love never

seems to get old , It's better than Silver

and Gold,"

-Neil Young

[^/x^r ^3 LJ 1=^ r^

Hometown: "
" US Air Force Bose

Major: History

Minor: Art

"History is the witness of the times, the

torch of truth, the life of memory, the

teacher of life, the messenger of

antiquity,"

-Cicero

"To be ignorant of what occurred

before you were born is to remain

always a child."

-Cicero

1cS>^ CDczJr-^t,: .hvJICDF^.
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Hometown; Boston, MA
Major: Business

Minor; Accounting

"Therefore, as God's chosen people

holy and dearly loved, clothe yourself

with compassion, kindness, humility,

gentleness, and patience."

-Colossians 3;12

F^ C:5 CZ5 F^)CS LJ^^
Hometown; Clinton, MS

Major; Business

Minor; Music

"The term is over- the holidays hove

begun. The dream is ended-

this is the morning"

-C. S. Lewis, The Last Battle

Hometown; Grass Valley, CA
Majors; Philosophy and ICS

"Now little boy lost, he takes himself so

seriously he brags of his misery, he likes to live

dangerously and when bringing her name up,

he speaks of o farewell kiss to me, he's sure

got a lotto gall to be so useless and all,

muttering small talk at the wall while I'm in

the hall, hlow con I explain? Oh. it's so hard

to get on, and these visions of Johanna, they

kept me up past the dawn,

-Bob Dylan

C^i—li^.,/—rn^E_

Hometown; Ocoee, FL

Major; Elementary Education

"The whole life of the Christian is a holy

longing"

-Augustine

Hometown; Augusta, GA
Major' Environmentol Biology

"I fnow I'm not perfect, but I can smile,'

-Dido

C^) CD r^ CDy\ 1^^

Hometown; ChottaVegas, TN

Mapr; History

"If I have faltered more or less in my greet task

of hoppiness; If I tiave moved among my race

And sfiown no glorious morning face. If beoms

from floppy human eyes hove moved me not: if

morning skies, books and my food, end summer

rain knocked on my sullen heart in vain- Lord thy

most pointed pleasure take and stab my spirit

broad awoke: or. Lord, if too obdurate I, choose

thou, before that spirit die a piercing pain a

killing sin, and to my dead heart run them in!"

-Robert Louis Stevenson

.h^lCDF^^- DCD^^ IcS^
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Hometown; Augusta, GA
Major: History

"Does thust have thou a mug of ale for me

and me mate? He has been pitched in battle

for a fortnight and has a king's thirst for the

frosty brew thus thou might have for thust

'

-Chip Douglas The Cable Guy

"If she said she could give the sky for a day,

the question might arise "Would I want it?"'

-Christ Ammons "01

^\ AA^T-AAl CD I—I E_ L_ 1_^

Hometown: Overland Park, KS

Mapr: Psychology

Minor: Biblical Studies

"Find rest, O my soul, in God clone; my hope

comes from Him. He alone is my rock and my

salvation; He is my fortress, I will not be

shaken My solvation and my honor depend

on God: He is my mighty rock, my refuge.

Trust in Him at all times, O people; pour out

your hearts to Him, for God is our refuge

"

Psalm 625-8

^CI^\—ILJCDh^; J^^

Hometown: Horrisburg, PA i|Pl|t i

Major: English || ^

"To be uncertain is uncomfortable, but to \

be certain is ridiculous." ' i

-Chinese Proverb ^U^

F^l—ICDI^CD/N
C:; /^ 1=^CD [_] 1^^
h-^ E_LJCS/^ F^ CD
,^"1—ICDP^^
Hometown: Trenton, GA
Major: History

"Bear all things, believe oil things, hope

all things, endure all things."

I Corinthians 13:7

"CDF f=^Ci::!—ir^L
" F^/\ h-J CD ~r"' ^^ AAI"T I—

Hometown: North Miami Beach, PL

Mapr: English

"A career? I've thought about this quite a bit, sir,

and I would have to soy, considering what's

waiting out there for me, I don't v^ont to sell

anything, buy anything, or process anything as a

career. I don't want to sell anything bought or

processed or buy anything sold or processed, or

repair anything sold, bought, or processed as a

career. I don't wont to do that...as far as career

longevity, I don't really tnov^ I can't figure it all

out tonight sir so I'm just gonna hong with your

daughter " -Lloyd Dobler, Say Anything

r^iCDt—ICDI_/\.^ I

,^/^AAI~ri—
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Hometown: Griffith, IN

Major: Philosophy

O: What is your only comfort in life and in death?

A: That I am not my own, but belong-body and

soul, in life and in deoth-to my faithful Savior

Jesus Christ He has fully paid for all my sins with

His precious blood, and has set me free from the

tyranny of the devil He also watches over me in

such a way that not a hair can fall from my head

without the will of my Father in heaven: in fact, oil

things must work together for my salvation.

Because I belong to him, Christ, by His Holy Spirit,

assures me of eternal life and makes me whole-

heartedly willing and ready from now on to live

for Him.

-Heidelberg Catechism, O&A One

lcS>^ IZDCDr-^f .i^ic:>f=^.



Hometown: Dayton, MD
Major: English

Minor: Biology |i,- --

|<

"Fc Pink y, tocus!"

ifoin

Hometown: Summerville, GA
Major: Sociology- Interpersonal Counseling

Minor: Psychology

"What ever my God ordains is right

Holy His will abideth

I will be still what ever He doth.

And follow where He guideth.

He is my God though dork my rood.

He holds me that I shall not fall.

And so to Him I leave it oil.

To Him I leave it all."

h=C/^ ~r I—I^ F^i 1^^^

Hometown: Goinesville, GA
Major: Psychology

Minor: Youth Ministry

"To know Christ and bi d in Hire tound in riim

Oh! this is life, thiIS IS joy

-Charles Spurgeon

^ riF^i_ii^cs,

Hometown: Woxohachie, TX

Ma|or: Biblical Studies-Missions

Minor: Youth Ministry

"There were devils in my bed and I

chased them away with a fart"

-Martin Luther

cz;t—iii='cz:;i—i.^F^i_& /"
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Hometown Pensocola, FL

Major: Sociology

Minor: Youth Ministry

"You don't \ now what it is lit e to be

[ nown as the man with the blue bag

"

-Rudy Schmidt

"I hove a quote for you."

-lam Burguet

,/"W/N t^ ./' CZ5 1^

Hometown: Ringgold, GA
Major: Philosophy

Minor: History

"As for me, I will see Your face in

righteousness, I shall be satisfied when I

awoi e in Your lifeness."

Psalm 17:15

.I^IC^f QDCDh^E^ 1cS>^



Hometown: Chlbo, Jopon S

Manila, Phillippines

Major: Sociology

Minor: Art

"They say best men are molded out of

faults, and, for tfie most, become muchi

more the better for being a little bad."

-William Shakespeare

~r I—I CDAA (="-^ cz:) h^

fHometown: Beach Pork IL

Major: ICS

"I would never lie: I willfully participate

in a campaign of misinformation."

-Fox Mulder, The X Files

"Moo."

Hometown: Carbondale, IL

Majors: Bible and Philosophy
j^jj^^

*..

"By faith, Moses, refused to be called

the son of Pharaoh's daughter: choosing

rather to endure ill-treatment with the

people of God, than to enjoy the

passing pleasures of sin: considering the

reproach of Christ greater riches than

the treasures of Egypt: for he was

looking to the reward."

Hebrews 11:24-26

ncni AAicz;i—i^i_i_E_
F^ CISV^/^ 1^^ 1^^^

Hometown: Philadelphia, PA

Mopr' Elementary Education

"Charm is deceptive, and beauty is

leeting, but a woman who fears the

Lord will be greatly praised."

Proverbs 31:30

_CD DIE

;x\F

"No one ever finds life worth living. He

makes it worth living by surrendering

himself up to something that is worth

living for."

-Joy Adams

P I i-y^/\i=^i=- ~ri—

1
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Hometown: Cape Coral, FL

Major: Middle Grades Education

Minor: Youth Ministry

"As v^e grow into (he love of God and the

freedom of our own hearts, we grow in our

ability to cast our vote on behalf of God Our

acts of love and sacrifice., .reveal to the world

our true identity ..We really are the sons and

daughters of God."

-The Sacred Romance

"Whatup Beef?!" -Chris Tidwell

~"tHe will rejoice over you with singing."

Zephoniah 3:17

IcS)^ EDOr-jf .hvJlCDF^.



Hometown: South Elgin IL

Major: Business

"You"re better off to keep your mouth

shut, and hove people think you're on

idiot than to open your mouth o^ ;

remove all doubt."

-Grandpa Kunz

CZ;i—if^i.y'n~cz:5i='i—^^F^

Major: Psychology

"Go out and preach the gospel-,-ond if

you must, use words"

-St. Francis of Assisi

Cl;^^~ri—^^f^ir^&_
Wii /"CDr^

Hometown: Charleston, SC

Major: Music

Minor: Education

Till then I would thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breoth

And may the music of Thy norrie

Refresh my soul in deot^

-John Newtc

1^^ f^ 1^ /^ h^ CD c:)
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Hometown: Sorasoto, FL

Ma|or: Pre-Med and English

Minor: Chemistry

get up and haul it out of

storage my six boxes

of four years,

let me I now if you run across

my heart commitment

-"73 Tartan

Hometown: Bay Area, CA
Mapr: Chemistry

Minor: Math

"It is not enough merely to be the best

of the best, you must be the only ones

who do what you do."'

-Jerry Garcia

"I have chosen to be a Colvinist."

-Neal Howard

AAC^/\ LJ l_^ ~T^

Hometown: Quinter, KS

Major: English

Minor: Education

"Trust in the LORD with oil your heart.

And lean not on your own

understanding; in oil your ways

acknowledge Him.

And He shall direct your paths."

Proverbs 3:5-6

.I^ICDf=^^; EDCDI^t
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Hometown: Fenton, Ml

Major: Philosophy

Minor: Biblical Studies and Youth

Ministry

"consider this in the hereafter it won't be your

truth nor mine but what's true that matters"

Jeremy Post

"Was it easier when I knew less? But now

there's no ignorance in this bliss"

-Jeremy Post

CZ^/NF^CZSL 'h-J :LJ~ri—

I

W^r-i^^OXN
Honnetown: Thornton, CO *

Major: Elementary Education

'"May the mind of Christ my Savior live in me

from day to day, by His love and power

controlling all I do and say."

-Kate Wilkinson

hlometown: Monrovia, Liberia

Mapr: ICS

Minor: Bible

"I have been wondering around in the dark

Been lost somewhere where no light could shine

on my heart

I have known a pain so deep

But I know my faith will free me

Don't tell me that it's over

Cause eoch step just gets me closer

will get there.

will get through the night

And make it through to the other side."

-Boyz II Men, Prince of Egypt

^ i_i:^y% E3 EL_~r I—

I

^-'OLJI^CS
Hometown: Melbourne, Australia

Major: Biology

Minor: Chemistry

'We in our foolishnes thought we were wise,

He played the fool and opened our eyes.

We in our weakness believed we were strong.

He became helpless to show we were wrong."

-Michael Card

IcSxSs CDCDr-J^i./'E^I^ICDr^.
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not to ttitLtti r exi ysr Sre e .•>_< sue
•ff^s. "J-yj Atl tK ccirtq alter l"er iXTtraifi

crcE. 3"! Jj^G 30, tx>: st'e irif*s she v.il

say in te are^ "
ii lus feels to me dte

its tirrte ftc to'^ ct'I' sdki Sdrar,
v/"o fr^i Ce*^ wcrxnj n Co'^r;3rts

3udenl C«;eic(;rTH=nl c'loe n 1332
Erin Woorl. 'fjtio ts in diira= cf the pfa;-

l):a sa'i>ie pfL^ran, <fAi ^30 rrjl t>e

tetLrririg ti De Sty^iit C^aopirKart

cfSoe rvA fall

Ir thei rrjcta ot tt^ese criiT^s,

resfoo3t<ttes are ateo tioiTQ roitsDtj-

uteo rtflhin trie SuKlerii D^s^eopmert
cfiice wTi Tie aeatcr c^ a re^v cog-
Ijcr Scott Rov^ond wll reman Oeffi

r^ S6.i*nt5 ar) the nosttm of 'ssxiale

Deal d Stitrtents v/il be "spaced win
in AaaotEfe DStfi at H«iclert)S Ijla art

a CitedDf rf Studert Lte Jd-n Da.^
Ed%wj !f« oineril Restfert Drectcr ii'

f/adalan Hal res accooca the coa
oan ct Asscaate) Dgsti iir Re909"ce Lis

cTd .i35cn Wcod, the arreit R^cterr
Di r^rr r the Stuoent Apartnerte, has

dcaxfix •^>-ijx3tKn & Cireaa- of

3i>rlent Life ^nwFs wll b= rf^pongtt;

for ttie RD'^ am H/'.s and .risipirK

*fite VVOX! wl tja in tfiage a) stidiri!

"
It s not atxHJt me," says

Covenant's fifth president

By Aation M sh and Jlistn .dhmson
N6»^St^

Rr '^•¥Tt^t=. Qni.'en^r) srrfi3:*?fl^ searcn 'Xmrrst-

t*; lisn K«rl i,\tHf«^ ,=r a":fr}3~j]3n n h psi^smsn cr a

Uitto rtoJu :m tt» jjaii (It Id ;•« suoui In trie "aid

Itie-j,' ICiir-ja all Itiree ri Dr Niei B Meteari

^4^dsa^l, a former pfibscptiy prcfeiiti, 13-yiia i^a-

ara"i Qt re iriaroa n^srlrets, ;^d ps&y a oJiaacri as

Cd»;gc Church in 'rtt'earfon, IE , 'res teeri ^tested as

Cc'^rini Cdiefjes frftfi presci^ He vM offids/ly take

the office on Juiy i

Nistean 3"d hts wife. Dr K'alHeen BiHABii h^etson

rt<?fr in!r!xtJ3Bd tf:i t!^ Ecia^d of Tnjifffis m C-gc i in

Nai^Mlir, Tenn and to Iha erttreociege tfie next mom-
r-g n d-^,^, bririgtrvg to a doss a nrse-rrtCHttti ri3ton-

i,\cte ai=*ct! fcr a i efteoaT^arit fot t*-ina prasKiart Fiar*;

In ns Urst sceech a t^j colege, N«3teon struJ< a

rrate cf humiity ard iiiKirship

'
I tdd the bCiSrd ihat I hawre^er aspredto IK aOT-

dr>3 prestrtent, sad f-aeJson ere yet I'm s-aTcSng here

b'/ the gu.'s? End rr^qy cif God, aid tw^ 15 girrpy rva

gtt)gr ijj^pJangtign

"
!t s rtat abcul rm. it's not about ytxi. V'lfe ata psaofla

rtt-cm God i±)9s rx^ r-eed, aid >^a wrcrn f^ gH<l It is

Gcci riat Its itcut Qod ttvougn Crns* aaxmpl^rQ
rts ixrpCfSi And nry cayer tcr the yeas tna 'Ae 'aiII

aCBod r-gre wthi ysu 15 tnat God wl cj-^t. us mere,' 'c

rerremtxii' Tia'

'

N ietecTi 5 p^n to ttie Gri'-enam presderc.' hs. oeeri a

inraH r;ne A pastir's i5f:r frc/n Ddas, h*= rfiCH'/ed Its

irrfer^arhtiR rtRg--fK frrrri v'l^ealcn Cdtege ri 1976

Alter fc-airirig a fi^tttr'-idrU aPfi D in phltasopliy frciTi

VsrvdattJin Univi^raty he kMk a ;c± tfiad'trig frtlascptiy

a; Btslhei iDatege as a', assstanr! fxi:*esscr

H 9 then n-o'^n Cr>c3Q0 a^Kl begari a 1 Jyeac sirt

ri t)-e tinaiii>3i lOdusir y; \vc< King in I-<jti -xi reaajoes 3X3

'/enture captsj, amcng ether areas For r.w; years tie

t-MsTB iveG m L'Oncter, and NigiayTs v<y*: took him

ar :bs tre gWjs to pfiin?; fc clveRe sitieFa East art tti^

Inrrrer Sn'flfi Uncn
V(1"er; (hj ratuiriad to .A/nerr^a 1Q kve in Wtealof-

Da::a'n9 a niernba' of CoJage CliLnl'! a PCA d-ucti nat far friiri

^ffTGarxi Caloqe Ir^ 1997 he v^as caied tC' |cri tt^ pastorai sial

al iTiat Church he cunenDy is the pastor ot outreach al Cote^
G-tj-ch

Merrtw^ c* the geerch ojnynrttee prased f^eteor s ;Jv6BB

rea/ne a& a cnj3S( facRy in his seiection

His tiackjajnci m a paStir. phiasopher txsneHiTiHi ad

Rage 194

N lel B Nieteon has seen ssected "c saxeed Fra'

coltege prescerrl P'-oto coLsMesy of tte Cove"a;

deiMflrnen!

Brock as the

rji calrans1: y,

ha

educatr 15 •Mrrde=s fully appr^npnate frr the leader cf an inslftiitirxi

itvi aetebratss Chrgt s 'rrd=rip cv/it e^'i? y fT*T3re al life ' sari the

Hsu. George F^otatajri, Ixjad rniirTtet and wjs<tiaimai of tffe

'.iHi* tXHTmitlee "I antic^ialii trial NIal arvJ Katieeri M trir-y

ij-e 'ivairrKh at graxj ti the csmptG Py diGr pasacm tcr ms gospg

ministry. s'.caJeros n sj^da'shD and pradicaJ Mscicm

fstost important. Or N«5teori has a confijgcos b* forJas
Chnst axl desres to rase up gereratcns of sJixlerts v*-o wl



TbeBagppg QMCtal Tartan igae

"Day ofinfamy"
&f JLsTiN Jdhnscwi and Nat Osbohn

The S6pt T 1 ^roriS sJnkes tn NaiV Vb'k Qty anrt

^^(JsHngton D C v«ig^ m^ "iMth ghock axJ d^naj' in te
Co'.ena!it JimrRjity Co«-'al'sErrra'gart.-y Mar"ep*-Tet

Ra^'ffi Teari rmiaclateiy msH ai TLsa£ta>' tj tSsouis Bis

iprcact irirs tragady vxxjg have on re suc^rt tocJ>', vktiiia

Ascepcrts of the teror aitac*: c-ar^e in cun^ ine moT^
irig, v*cs Dfesjoent c*' AiOdnt aff^s BarD STra.!- cafed tie

ungual meeang q( fn Errtsg^rc^' Ma-iagi^ngi Re^UB?
Teem The ajmmreee mat to cte^'eiop a st^egy fcf the ds-

per^or of irtbiTTi^cn to the stiiteTl Ixcfy and hew to teS
dTa sclaaEa b gnavTt} ^liKlsrti. 7Tig po^blity of inning tp

aiagsaaeer'! teta«£»ari n tre (Sraa Hal! in crdae to proM*
c&^Gpr>g ffews was aai>ssed, do! 'a-£ inmaJ&V repaso

WTOTi (tvias aetemrec rat sij:^Tts nas aJticent axesso
rBwsf^ieda "i^ ixfrimrttee aiso o&assec fT>=!fo(5 cf loc^-

irxj auctents 'rtho mtnrr aa'/e hao famly n tne impacra^

tXJkjn^

Asa re^it of the megtjrtg, Tiessy's snaJ g'a.^r. diape*

•/esrf^iaa^lbyajJvrtaaTesriy'^^isgOtTtBrcc'; Afxilnd

tfs stuoef'ts JiaE lUe VwiiJ Tracts Caia a-ti tfe Pais^^
|-Bd bean aflackea af>d utgicj aularts to ^y tgetfai n
gouts, insKie sxjbt^gis i? pcssde B'ock daay&a! im
a/ams as "a cay ai

infamy." r an eere

etfio of FranWin

Roos&eit's speoji ti-

lowng the 19<li

^fec»ie9e attack en Peal

Habo
A capaMy ua^vc!

Hied the rfiape) lister'-

ing ffi Brock s

arrtxrxement in

SBumed ?*eToe S-me
siiKJents a>xi quefy

reared ^loc* doto-

gyptoteas:! Tim TsActtiii

l^d hs head in hs
hana accafendy pay-
ing

'//hen Bcock: tir-

cPO fdojlv,' Cfoke irto

gtxip5 to pf3y Seme
sb/gd n jn^- ciiapei

in ctrdes on rte iSMn

OUfeide Amos St/Sties,

a stijitent in the

Nabo-ial Guard
RSH 'AS, sbxd a"! ne
lawi wiHi a OS!

p<icf5e, wartrrg lb' a

call rran n^s ccm
marvdng offtoer

As tne prayj
j'raips tvrk?. up

HTHrljffs .v^e Qjc*ly

r6srT3Tgf3ri FilJF ar-
oeted it= ragJa trsa^t-

r^ to !ae a syaad
p^ayef wg^? tfat

d"0pe! v.^ restiQci

u»:<i tjecaise re

Rotw! Law<e^, Cai at fi^ Ma'A??Tn(rf< Ccmpi^w -a^

iinatte "n get a flghl irrn Chatt^xioga Ir^tead^ Ra' Joe

Nctv^sai dfXi aaas: ?6 iSufeit tody,

CfefiHi ftiwtii'ii turflfijas ai as atJ^diiecl trie

Two 767 |eS cr^hej nti the Worij Trade Centa" towers a litlle ater 8 a.m on
Sefrt. 1 (tcp) . As v*'orc of ?he terrcx-st atta>^s readied Cknvwianl auoente gatfi-

&ed on {he chapeJ lavkn to pray (above, photo by Aaron M^)

adrrinstraT'Xi rjeofl-

ed ncf tc t^'ce d;^-
gg. in Ti,,^5day f?

thraere^xe sad Dr

lifl Hail, 'AOi prea-

danl al acaaania

alfairii 'We asaitea

d-iat iTiG [tiyrcnst

atlacte) ivaracrctady

a'<<3r arc wuer>3gc)y to

asnoe' o^s if they

r(=a,infaj ' 5a»d Or

Hal wa e-mai We
Ijete'/'ed that cnntirai-

rig cfcsejss ctd ret pti

stuLterits h trigs' ef

v^i^rit acts as W3"e

teacfl cri scrre <an -

ixses andwevip^ifed

5Jijdert5 » ha'/egcme

ayitact 'iWth prcfe-

s:ts (15 ttiey tsg^i tc- prcxisi hg-s^.'errfe c^ the day
"

Tij^ifTj. s iTiKetng n' t'i5t«V prnfessuf Df Pa.l

Mal,a-:i .AiiiaKij''jLiLo.-J Rslaliu'is r- l:^« XM\ C-Q-'ttuiy

d&9S¥«ai!iwj uleo a tiey sti OfjOjaiax': rajj Orig Itt aUadca.
' Vm 1al«3 slxut the events in tt-is ccfitext e>' Arrofican tar-

G^ pctof It soemad » be a naUial tit fa ins oa^. ' sajQ

a sderrr t.^yton >'« tot of peo0e had gjest)X6 tr vinn to

pfocess '.wat 'A^g. h^^^eing

'

Itsvffy rajmafc,' sad .tohn Da'ki do\v&. res»1
riirecfeH nf Mai^an HaO 'It m^«ss /» It-ir?: at:al the

fjti ire a~(i •.*ai it means tt cfeSnH^y g^^ns Ute !hn^ are

yu'y fJ bw UitTtSriiit

'>*' 'KaLliu. bf tt« blbdefit LJOdy L iMa iSif sbif-jft: n
rv'irnatai arc Wdsnrgter. DC fi^orrndt anxefv srd

ind«Tiaii3n .j^o HM-cy Gains 'Stated smpiiaccaly

Jn-eiL«J ria! 'j-^mj-nj 6ka triis castd naa>3n >d oj'

X'.rir V ^'d ojtie trark' y 'nis ins^re^ ,=. ftxiirti c '-joJO

m'i fear ato^rsthe secur*-v ctcur xirtrv 'A'o ^»? artsyspc

h,jrf?iijr«=i«aKHsmiJCeHfe*>e ainxirjVF- t|ha- *•»*-

enl tiat far>dahcT» out *Dm Lnd*s' m? ;r«d . feel s Wle bit

ttHaadbcutBat'

ColliK WdK dr"fit)g Bia ^rpCMnately Iflv. iajJ»ts art3

facLitv ganetad in re rna'tccm Iix-smv n'oiT^-g aru-

ta^v 'A'atcfirjg r*9 ^ay unftDid on ihj Fa* ^J^^^ "ktvo k
Unoi r'dBfGaye«w3s^ofeG«-g&i:]tp^cfci/(d a&jiM

v/^Ti he sad •m .oset m vs? y i.^^ef

I
'^ T-'Ki>''Xi txTcs^y' sad a bewcterat tr^rr^

1 v^m E^sarvirr,

Donaldson, Sirisson baing deadycfeeases
N&esgfvrlgr

T\TO Gr.'«Tart prr*^7= h=s,« ceyi rersTtty ctgrBRd **

catH cri Al4 ' a'd Rd Crete Sfreu^ -.far-jHal'fetHi

."VrTystotfc l.*Fa( SctotS£ lALSj f^ue oatfrtr*,' kruv/iai

L0J Gtmi scteseffi. cr reS^s cftTe same n'oti
Atfet traaicgre rt'tssc farriy an3tKro& Snisacn r&ato

h&dag-OK Ddsri of taii^' D' .^ H3, -jfO'3o'«^ip-eacm
Dr RaTk Bf'^^. viho '/^e fHTs^'eC-Jti acpcmve r na-- 1-^

fcrs 3*5 H^ .rd 3ro:^oj Sfrtssyy m3 ^r <.miic i<B t) do
r feims cf f^ Mj"": ^iffe i* Cb'^rHl SmFFcr ri=piL=i-; hs tie

S^i|lii(> we mid ^ fe krg aid »pri=ffrl a fi3e ti rrnri,*;

*5iTTc ri*yiBrG<Tgi ^Mts&.rCi Kg|Vn B'crt- itHjai

poaSi'aybtJte -.teiaji adfedrtt iy'tiu tijlrfe>'/;tHir!=c5

rtiistfc ciiai rig iixi-dy Afiit '!ar.
a 'JLfty dJ Kfesiarsd

a*c?929en re ofilry d ne cr»tea'd0errra'axi,SrnEsn3,s

fe CBsasp '^ laqE?, jrctosi*^
"^yasnolixv/ica^aDJvtef "iJf iTnit" srcfF'SF

hang ^arp mns irtr*. =g .^rW-l* I r >*-j t. f i N=j7tjI='

rt3Ti£^hp'^.*c t trrr t Irf^ in .r Ir^-nJ %»n67
l^t-. tp- Ir rl r-r.*- ^ nf t i r «',?#n /^t-i ixirt rfT* ar

t/'. biiKiii idL|ii±i frt^F- ^ I T 1 r pd, "ij Is-

nut ^ JauJd^^J•(J|3CaJs4.t.^eD'ort¥ i .i'_bitrd

5Ld!i-a .ariMt^t Ih&fc.adtiil'itrg'ritHjL^ tfOf
/4by rri-ife fctu t k I v^tapj^qjr 3> holTiQ "^ji rain-j, jx
rtf iicntt* pr' i3^

nrri'^ i fet my riT«^ hsrrms Tii, .ttI e iWffr'
f
ri a r?K[ttTi in

|-R tsma' '"if^ i tia^gn feiig '.•ifr=Rmcwis? :-7j-1« ri !i?jiJ

c^ rnaT'iS' y Aftef t-ikrsg Iie CMr l3Tp=f?S,f e tfixfax-iBfT! afew
Rjfcivjf ig It sutiaK d ai±tji ,:ivj!t fea-i b^eri b raxsj',

1^3 Hty. vJ *! 1 Do eilja I frej fc a tsf i cf as haa
BJitwas rtKiyg tsSS/et-o dccSy asatod lan Qla!S3d »aj

and rm-frtudv -itjccoi = >x«ta-. t) a CAT S3i ^vW
r6.'e*:d fes:)"!? 'Ti ne tv.;;' mi Irns ,A I'^^OOfB^' '.iM^ f|>>ty py

-

If fiTlfm r. Itk graofiiT:',"*; te dnlrrs idKT)'.*?flri i-ei t«
teCTS fr 'J'lF S rty- .Tid te v,hh HTrrrt? v ste rr>¥rrT5 '^vt ts
WTiri!t;ajtH-ti!>«*X:'Lek..ud ttt;,ity±i;iliriiif I fciS

;M3n^r»:jtrltK;iiji-=:|-tai-'L-jy!*:di.HiH Liil-^.-! ttai

pcg^asjbStap 4' bsaas 'vCti'.Ep bos'" rssfT,',tE-ajTBiE

il* a SX3± tf n"e saa a sfesj L•a"a±^3"! Ire jToixE ne03>
sii&d twrty tM DeyBfcteari Via vojijixs G'CBsted ^rai-
at*5 andtE-sHSts eretis cf pifj0e v»* sar'ajsir n=(i-ytwn

m !Sw n iSnrrte. In b ^-ffls S' psa'isrt aterri a-e-dtoc"
'

It toc^ a 'fiip. kj f-fll ti 3-+: n W t.sfc^.TTg in tte so'iia'-

fgrty rf urxi ,^ I m I tiFt tsl ^ «'«i aTsri vi-ftevH-hf^^iHT^'

DcrBicfenh35?rrEf3Tl,r3'i hf i-«Ti-:l"H,"-rr,' t-fSaT>rt-. .anriB

ti*wg"vMy(pal'CTtHS«t-*l'r«-ii,H^-j , '?K:,Mr|.tirt-;tJijH-

fyatiaaaG'i^ltiiset'eiSas D:j,ii»±«ii;Tiiiiiicl ':il;JtfcLffi

iDLfis^'3tas, tTafsq^TQ n Ci tte sott .VfietKari ttest,*'

f^ge195



ThgBacppe SpsQsi Tatan isae

Is my chicken
salad safe?

By NaT OaoiifW
Na^<s Stan '.MTjer"

I njespcnss b tSEies fased r tne ctges
cf ir»5 riarppe nere hef.'e Cefji 5cm= aes
ttars iTcni Cov^ensm Ccleqe s5j:teTt5

rfprdng rt<-«t they sbfxild It'ink ,=t-o.? =;=?"-

Itary cnrdllions in '.hf?

Graat Hall kitchen

Catega y ' viofatons,

£* irean"'

Tne focx) in tng G^eat Hail 'itcr>yi is

Scte te t3al C'erra^ F^ec&; a osrtifiec

tieatin in5t:<i30Cf '.vcfKlng fcr Dade Cct/it'i.'

hgs sail t!T,=3f >' he drl nqt feel ttis was g? he

fooij Gra/a airtkig latj w^ sLtJi as
rtirrilriarit ^)aiiV'\ Hazard Ij tt^ LTfiajTiar

'

IS often ijHQd Liv i'ts Gaatijii Dt4at''nATit uf

HealTi rfcod'inspectiais tiitv^asftusgd

bj' Paa^s^ personaly in 'i^arxe tC' tie^

Gie^ Hall iotcnen

The GreS' Had res rwemy 33ieri a
hajxitLiI of CatEQCTV Hi '-ic^aficns fOct 23.

Not 9, 30; a-cf 3C;a=gc*y I' (Od 2;31 but

rt has nnly gr.tian twn cy t->H mnre =aKiP

News Analysis

rsfi CsfiMoy

!

Categcrv \'s (New 9 and 30) it is

nipcKtarit to fGatena smia of rese
cfefto=reK«s are fcf smal ttings ttiat

n-c6ri;3C'Wr-.=rt srjiSrts -.wocW oxsa
er pett^'. 3jcn as tee craarri nccTtes h
rK3e3 cr cteanhQ ixded dy Pa>3C^l n a
in '7 rsrerlinn

Tna Blink mgan-
wnte, leovedapaE-
i-Q «s3r6 01 S3 on a
Um. 9 inspection,

Dut rsoavQd ttif«

.._ _____ infracfions, onrrianiy

fcr mrvy dsfiQencass s.icfi as rc< p-o-

wding a "Chef's lt>emo(TH5tef or dal
tnefmom^ter," am frf isrg a g.^tn
mlk xrtansr lp mak.e rrjlkshates

nstesd C tfw half-gaJnn size

This ts rtct to !jay tftat tfiets tiarya ticl

beai iersixis pfoderm' Iti tfiH wjds ci

Mail Palita->j, directs ol auwiary sa iteee:

Ttie axroe ct ma '3aS»(y I \i>oteiuons.

maxafSaoy t^yi rrioa terrp^raJirts in re
iiei WnQ flaw ttkri ccra:iBd dy ARAMARK
the rrecf iS'^awgyjoaiTioe Ttj Hcterti;^

R*frf « not rr'-fj-trng ?. Yvj trvp. t^Tf!«ci-

ll« -f 'Ft": lT=CJri¥iWTHlhF* "'.'JCl
'"? .ij^n C>1

iCo'i'^iati! ?te^T!-e»i Joe Moon aijoys a p?aie o^ eggs « t>e Greal Hall J^r<.-<v .y

ZJi tiae t>99ntTcoc<t lxi to HoaBi OaHlrrert

The rcscf' pf'Doem (descrtieo by
Fatecel ss vg-'y tad ixi 'Oct 17;. has now
ti3en lameiy cc^rected ttroigti tns efltrtsd
t>; ixtege by axfrading a new p*=?t oantd
.:»mparYy gpedficaly i<x l^e krtijien area

Sd ttte rtSKl Ime you eat at ttie Greet

hai\. dufit SiV^ It tjecaise as ilLisdiaiad

to'«e iriSYy d Ute pJiijterrK i-tsva ti»i

sofw'od Beai^ n- mn:) tl'^3t it b net uncon-.

mon fo" soma fesaiarts ard dnng ostsfc-

ishrre*^ to ta^ feed nspecdons as tnere

vs'e at leset 16 faJLres n Dade iGcuntv n
atXJ ..^Td at)! Vbjve proOat^v eateri .sT

restaurant;, that have fa*ed Heaih
Deperlmant inspectcrts and ret evert raEj-

iiedil V«iyciJCsrit)«?r3omsilifrcmi.jfiSfi-

itay krtdxafts insA rave faied irispec&3-s.

tot ifv r-c/ Skeiv to happen m the Grea
Hal! Bun ^apatil

Sansttjfts Cfta-riab£iriaciio_cir'»g

\i\<\0', tt'e ptanatoi of ttete u\c rriah arJ Bte

pre'rtjjsiv' arroj"0&3 ijpati_-.j ir) .o"i£ri;r art

aj23 E(-ilfef]ri n<?3i-;itiji.xfi;'-j iCd'tc- l.al r>3

Sbdcnt Gii'e^fr»3't C*!>j s rav; i;<>,>'ici ra fne
rhri5e rcfw F5y:>3riT D<r^:::tcf5 fee rext yger

Accordng Tj STi^af, rie

nenscr. Cn riargarKe tte

3iid(=nt Da'ArrnfSTl ctfce

/es madfi hjstre i^ dBrrtr
rty. to :aui' m>il yta Sf?:'

abo m.-i*j It cjaa tti twe
vfis na a 'deep 'ecscri tjf i3i

i::f t!xi9£' d'irt.j-s I <don:

ha'G a ^XQi t"a lr>3rt?3 ars'

thiog .rfarxi cr m te CKf<yV

merr cr it>3 cciene thsr p/e
opfcied iris miTE ijps*^

s!id Sara I

'I'l/hie r>=re rb rr* rHT^i

ti te £r ry Cfe£^ r»iH-: laj^c
the d-a-gsii arurtjerjla:-

Lity ["aw G^p'osEcd ccreai"

atoJ; re la>: cf a ferrc*j

voce n the SiudGf t Da'SJacmea: o-~ x L'±a3>yi
prcfesa D'' D^yne H^:teo, n ?r e ""at fc tniB

BagD^je e>c*3Ted rfirocnDoms SiDr-r-fj'.iper.sjT

of ar =t>:i=rTts ^e wxrfir II ssttr rfsfrrfihe b
suggefj fni h^ Nnfte lijrla-te ntsij lari havea
ndi to expecti la find a 'wmar al tie adrrrnKtra-

bvetN'eiin iibjOwft Do/etoprnerti, ard-ittad Itwr

lie Sluctenl DaKiorrerf dagar trna-t v/x*d tere-
frt tron tte paspectwe tr« a '//crnsr. t/njs to 06-

CLBScr arc p4srnrg
Hadoac steo acOtesod fo ssus of ixsrcEp-

!jcrs '^cecn-Tis ir^atter particuiaiy ii\*Ten il

ixmes X) genera' putJc •etacore h.^a' w»I rie

obE5tTrK nfMTTfln ir t-e Lb-pff adisJms cf Sturiert

DQ/«*:(noT! tie peroswed? asJ^eri Hartlari

Enjjisti pmAssj* C: Ciif1 Fctai'a-i afcu

@<pri3S6id ca'cen' loxt. the atualcn 'I !}-*nk te
ati^jcn r>M yo^y (s ri3t igK it (^ dcesnl

sssn ngT! lo ine tc haveaStuder.1 O'&etDpmat
cffice that is S rrtate m .a sdix* wth g maketci d'

a student iazcty Ite cuts ' Foreman e-dErec that

</t^i he hefiri ttigt Schrer -ahs lea';(ng hfi t^kgri

tg Dr .Jeff Ha'! Df^n df Faiity, and es^piaiTieri

v/tiy f« thcught it tf^as impcr tart b t^ave a vttiia

.

in t»"« Stadefii'.

D a'Sfoprian once
Deepte Htq conconi

C r© 'isaify. te ite^sta"

vjaf. irede to prirrs^iie *-<]m

'/(Tthin, arxl tt-«-i hr.3 rew
"t55':t3rf C!r.3csor5 xn

ifjiaj; V'^fcod 3Tt Bov*?

Sdraj, in an fi-mas to

Fota'nan, e^ilaried ^w.
stttx>^-i ^t wtffei a
ViUrridjirxiidlliKatKle I'

1:- rrcrM K^'pccral *o tia^ie

tQfrtate fles*3mi Directfs.

In my ocini>n tiawrv]

'/•cneri B te 'Mth 5^lJCi3^fe

in rffiicferee hierfing ar
flflfif ii;:«j"r, ealrc in the Gr=!=t H,=JI, inning irtja-

iti.jh! iBFsrs V=rraie pr-eaHne k mrti more
inp-jrtant tliwa Ifaf 1 is tfc aesertH c< a l,^tJnal n
my pcatwi ' Scfirau- eJaboratad n ari e-rnai tc tie

liagppe, ' V&is sorrie aart cf syrrbdic praeiE
[cr.] (Tfy iGv^ wli be tisspq, 'atTi tJ-e prospsd cf

fGTTiate PD s ns't ys3f Ixfj \vt to iTicfe vvarieri cn
carrpiB tn reiiiy be '.vti ^iu&jrtz n mefrnrjfjl
v«>5 ren t-ere has teen tc tt>3 jajst ^/C' years'

Fcr-^msn nosvag-, is r>cit ixnviaoec J
thtnk

that te a tsed siljattm' sacJ '^rrgnan iJeEf*
i/jhat Bs-h says I kMsh tfiHl lh?y iiaid h^'-ie rtrR a
!Brid-( lu a csfMUe ^wjma'i tt; rt(jaLH Bab
Faern£r\ ild a^preaa ^rJf>i ttial ttwQ<i 'aNI inixai.'e

in tfia f-Jtuie
"

' 'Atxikd ivjpe ttial v«»ie«i f^ei N^m-^
ccm3s ttnrjs \fA\ t)9 ctvrg&i.' sad Forara-i

^Tre and propagate tt-e same I pxatse Tie Lord far bfesgng uswfth a>:ti a

rtte^iy rxmtjnalsc^f I <::# *lls yidcted to QtisI Icr tt^ axpanaot^ of tis long-

dcm ttTOuph t>a minisJry of Cover'a'l 'CdteQB.'

Dt Ntck BarkBf , one- of hvC' raajlty rqje^ial'/es tC' tt^ seaf cti oom
Trttee-. agreed "The fax thai [Ntstecnj has. 3 Pn.D trcm Vandettalt tn

f<fQi>yr> Pnitecstiy s certainly nc^ jnimpre58>.'e.' B^ker sad '••'•nd Ns
rather drvase tsK^xroiind a& a tTid cf tJvSness c^ireixeneu" He has done

50 rn,^y tt^is 'c.t.t then [isj .3150 a-> asscaate osssr i,^*Tefe he re^ dcre a

gccd hit 0I prgacfrg The jcib cf pfesxteil of a rxilsge like this I5 a diflvaJt

sTie and artainty all Of these kiads gf backjgraund wiid t>e helpfii in vs-

ajSAHys'
Nial tsf>1 tf'e only Nisriscfi witi an irnpie*ji,'etaL>gouti KaDiieen

likBfts;i f'.Jetscfi 6 a ti^jsEG ct V^^aatcn Cdiege ax! ^as a Masb'Sidogrs'

a"cl aPn.O m iitefature frorTi '^'arctefM Slieis inva-ved 11 vvcm<ns mn-
stres at Cdtege Churcn witirg aimoila fD' .ar<d teacnng m a \\eei4'/- Bit)<e

SLJdy atfenctsd by 250 \vyr^, She ateo aaeete at .vrneri s conferencesand

retreete arctro the oo^mr v'

The HiciFprR have three crtld'Hi, aJl hoys Jen 18, Di=ri ^S. end

DavKt 13 TTie W,t.- ynrgfr bo'i'5 wll mo'/e with their paiRnts to Lcokout

M:i_rrtar-i tf-«s sururief

Tl-e fsliiitrte' ixrrwjtJufri to Ga\«iail rLiidtssj, Katrteeri Nietetxi is

ltT€ daughtEf ot Dr_ Jc<in BiBA*e« and iTa^odabghtef ot Dr J aiw
BiB<'«t<i tx;tn faiTief pr-'^teascs at Govenat Semna y H,arteGfi's sejet,

BizafcGthi iBusA'flil; Stortz. is a Cc '/ena-f. Cdtoge aunma arvd wte ot Ixia^d

of tnjstee mantKT Re.' RoOTe/ Ston? iR* Stcrt? hciM^fJ. did net knew
NieSon '/.cjs a caih*3at9 tc re pre5»:teTnai oosrtcn ixirt he was rnrodiced

IC' t)ie brflrri r.r< Oer. d
j

f^Jtei=rn s 5Hiertiwi brings b a lOfcee tie pr ODBSS of Anting a ajocesstr to

Buck, </Arj duiirg lai.1 Maii'i atrrxrced h«s rnpenir-^ retraireft A 13-

TenritKr oragcterta sHa-ii'i ouhir/ttEe was forrnad chared try triKtee Bab

Avis, arc ii^dudihg irustes P.ctertson .Jack Amisrcrg. JoQ Eielz, f^aida

Caines, Bcti der. DJk Jm .Jdiy arid Red Raytium Th& e<cnt tri.£BQ& wge
.(Oned by txard ad'.«or 'Card .Anx;td, as well as faxitty •'oprffieraivft

Ba-ker cno Dr Jack Fennijna StijcfeT'i bcdy presidem Benj Swrtomscn
and 3^t rgjesentdtrv'eeil I Higgne rcijrded out ihe comn-rtiee. which met
thrajcrriil the fa(l to narcw Itie let of carrtdales
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^Pop Culture 3:ecisl Tartan laas

O Tenenbaums!
By Matt AtuauN

ftp Culture statt wTtef

The aies fTodiKJ cf witiag team Owen Wison and Wes Axttergoi

is'The^o^-.5lTenenbaLin5,' snocfctel, ^i:teana;]rTC',*et^3!pusr^s

tm anence 5 g^^e cf htncr ciilscte t-e Hdl>v.TX<i ai&bie ~ns

teT'S fre'A3t.5 bAQ sflnrts Ihe films &itt>r? RnctaS" axi i
*RiJE*Tnor^ "*eTe t«a.jtf!,J sxamfifis cf ttie ht^<x r. 'm
fxman bel-savo- The tfiatajlKfa in director ^\^

AittefaciiS first Dac- rricsea cteitiTias sssr. to be

invdvej in a pi^e inal nom cf t&r\ gsl

Ths IS txjw i thir«< mucfi c<' our iife raaily s it

vie sand t«*: from csj o'lvn !!v^3s>^'e cftefi iaLsgn 3
vma weseeai^etves savTJ -src ctonc] W i>c^^ of aif

11 ves.'a^y are cfcaid vN'es HjidsHn's fims c6C<Lr3

tu5 f^ng ortilarsily

t laugt-ad a lot during "Ti=r^Tt«nns' Net only

dd this mo'iie l^vs te ge;^ tiun-an quatty cy

Aj-ttef9Qri H prsvieus Mrrs, tut 1I ^93 Isad a let wkj-
ptncntre hLmcr, mar';!f>g 'TaTeftame re most

acoss^te .A;>39raori itm to date. Scma c^ rare iare

of */xter5on may ra ste thi5, Exit ff s go.ialy one of thi

mo(«s srerviTB tr tne arroe '-eascr tttat Dy cffef^ro n>ofe

acoesstje nLmcr, yoj cari enoxirage itie ajderoe ts si^ ttie fim or ire

ciHfiP=re/€te

T-KTs is a W one axJd say atxxii frie detaits erf Btb movie, Ite itie.

lad that Sfiaieaenodo^w ladai a ctts =d«ing trvcks in t. ata itiert; culs

draS-y irtD afx:tt^ Tt^ criy paua^- n tlie ptat are tie asajrtt^jry

cftaster HCes - ine tJtm e pfesented dS a txx?*: itsc, attro^ tno o-c.e

cjealy tates pace r re crasarft al iJ-e iraasefs ixr^ssa^y '«sv3af l^e

sjnerdroy6t-9:^tes alfe i ne forma irtrooucjcr cf al tne cJiara:

fei5 is partiailarly er,o>a:te we fja tc see a seocncte kro Sxf en eacn peyer in ttie rro^
af ttie cuis^, a teffnque Tnat :5 t-».rjniv st>«ized .3x1 auie '/JOtxiX-' One ccxW go or and
or 3m.ii ott-BT fart35l>" things that Wes Anttef^m riofiK tji space « Lrrfrrtijnatesy limited

Wes Anderson and
Ow en Wilson (left)

revTve the obsolete
vernacular ofthe

truly human
comedy

I mi les'/e rts rejeiw wt-i it-ss rarrtarK; i hav(3 nev«r ^en a irci'mtM ss ma3e rm savor

im riunva- and ma tr^ady ot hurra^i relaftcoSKfs n ixe -i-Iti^E! as rrt,er^ ^ 1>b Ro/a
Ts-enbouTis

'Softest Thing" mischief done swell
Br JfiLC Au.£ft

n:p CulairQ witef

In orctef "d corrp-gnend ttis concise runbowi on ihe new
^^\js atcm vccj -'is: bexme errjagaj in re tej4 cf ttts arti-

oe r rm same i/^v nsr Deoc«e 'et '^1^ i/Tfo»3 it>erf^ Sc- ! arn

assure thoi y-xi bB-rr-ir '.la-irr^te =rfi rgn^rfead srrciy

basiJB? I see X-
other way In

whjcti til refey

my rougi-ts on
IfTS p^'Xiiar
muscai omro^
to you wth full

pcfentiaJ TbLs, I

a5i< 'or full

enggg^Tgrt en

behalf d ihs?

rm^ New th5

fe how tt% story

1 am ocming
in frcm Btg sazy

(xxd c' a
FeCruary nqnt's

drT?ae specKled

t)y regrtjr n^tte

cfrarfA^tfif T>*; moon IS caslirg p=aJi3' craTge patterns an my
cxW stff fees .^ !

nTc^ey afcml 'hs ifr^!d the harrt'/^wd Fkxrs

in ffiy roam I bHlti 8"« I'ojjr. Ual rnajte rmia'rJ'uiy iy tie

way of tKj lulra n aire ajKe Al 1=^ st> far as nr-HL; t=- aurv

csred tr&\ hsara mterrnixoa smTi ttte sojnd Cif ran en a pn

rivjdial TJi; ro-jf , as is fia^peirtj al, praart A pyXB frcw/

1

SAtrts T\ei fencrtn ci' my ia6e as I ta»tfi in ms si^t trcm my wr;
oow of the nacoila scrarnt:<ing tC' «3at OJ ot re vvet axi uxle>'

seme irtertr^sSton of sh^ter srJeeo 1 menocn itiat dl tf-Js

brre, Jarusi5'XiftTe5tefeD^,iC?<ai,' and my 'i'&' ibenev'tespte:^

in tne 'Xner o"' fie roor", riBrntnon.;? me d a tiTio r«vc v^;a^-

tiefere, v/rtgn I i^se 10 tjlay in a barKi wtn Chr^ Ammons tngi we
lik^ Ip call Ccr^J^try Fe9(tes:l< Wys, >f/^j\ oxili^mpJaticr''

gsis a rriai nowfaa. «j I step gfaairg Tte '^ix^ of my dear

fretd OiRS. Arrrriors aaft sa'Si^ al ^1 al rr.y piTia, fin mto^--
ful righl, as re music manpuaes my ^tt^ stti laads hm
aara/

! lYi 6. ixe Ot a pocs'Si-tjl 3? y>;£ripiiss acoui a tjn-e '^-ax^

tt^e Ki.J of Ammijns p>s'vai>3d into B"e hesrt of the tehdcSer v.a

htE, muiJcsJ i:smpc6iticrs i fee! itiat i have s^eec^' used an
Wisss. '3" svcrds !n iS:scrit)«Tg 'O-fis btrt one of re fet nmes
Vf'A I sav nm ii'ay was al a foxtaj Qn^gs fi'>'(?r!E at Ns'i Cily

FeJIa'Aship \v.th iv.TJ ntner Co'J^^t Cc^'^^gs mujcsaTs,
P.xnmiT Fay airl r^'frly M,7qis Thns arri Ma-ty -ivrtp. a

QriS'nfiii iou ;ui^'*i;, V»tx;l' ?«;, Haya: tl ; ly'il Wy
asipiriny ^jrrr/^'la a'.s:>ui';;at'iuri|.jej ri ll»d IJ-riJ|.;e*a:i '^1 -i

lo'* 'Aitti re s:und5 iriat 'aijci c@fg lEssed smu die ssrctua y
Aftr»i*Ti .-iarL£'s/v>r»'S«-4!^tP eri sj^ie gcod tra:ks re

rew atum' a-fiOsd 7^ .'^i&sr r^t^y rdixJs so^^c- so'g-i rtt
n a(l 5&ajsres5 trrn mc i '"O''"' the iXitd •r<\:>',v 'd ''i:*-:.

3'/«gyi b^Ti ere c^ n-y fer^'crtEs ard ts a pretiy c*0 sonj tut o-c
thai I am vFT ye«;dted I0 ^s^ on the new aftim as Aercin g^,™.

It an gry rr^rxic keyfcoarg tw^|< Cfws bete <3,Jt the '•vcrcfe

i m gomg tste y<XJ by tB haxf, 'es^ yaj do'<m rfe Ihr^e

nekts et g^i s J-e ^aig aequr^ Bm f^aei of a ti«r yaarwig
ardaioriti

FteBeerpyJarus jb od ! on tfiat gokI ngriin my rijOOT

Jurado returns
to rock roots
'he '^ nog hcwd on Oar^ar .tfax-s

;OT1 5>3r5e soc! refe^ la^*- ,tf'/>»•»/ s te
rrou*^U, Linansvvwed nnrj of a tetepnone

v''«'iIh it 'AHr, -ri a[i:>'r.pf'3Se endrg Id a b^i-

lintly msd^tlng yf?l hesuliliil att/n. t^if? iJisn-

3wg-©d 0^ bfican tt:. 'spRSfrt &^ irr^tainly df

fihsi. iay #'s^. r-c^. triy '«" *^ SLC^ects dS

iratto's sai^ but ^:i ta lis muac. Ka^^

%^oid tie anavef te i:ali a' a mjsc^ am-gjs
thai has pfoyss'/ay frc\'ad trcm KrTiTi;<»a3

rr.mensity fc' quiK rninmjjisrri'' .liaKi 3"6V<g5

the call by retumnr] "o th»3 rcO: ard rcli cf ht5

pas* in t^new lis lengiri cit<jTi /i&sw:' iJ«ii^

ttxisigh Ihe haiintir>3 friematic ^mtiiguty

Ttie reajd. atftci^h capSvafer'g, mov^by
attest tM qu>d4'y BJ. *nat /J6Hs-j!-£?iKit-sacks

ri ler-^ rt m*as up for witi moBcutDus qjsd -

ty F'roaxBd Oy PetJ'os DavKi Basaai and iriKfld

t}y As'cri S{>Ti<:le of Pact Old Lu afd Rcsb

Eft^jOTfi Fircn fam>3 rt 5 dear that evg y gong

^^ae '^a-eft-ily masti^fsd ti ach»?\'o the iJesi-ari

t;lf6cl JSt&k ChjM^rr^miw^ a 'nprban hrj-^^y

n sQkTK 8^ lATjjSd <^:p«?3J to fans of Pstfc tie

Lian BriisSpt'^tesrx VOL, or Jaus ard (t

1S7



SBod Tstan laBliFaith &: Reason

Will 4Ha^e u*aJtMd Help mUen au4' ^iiU ^els dead?

ByTood Willison

'A'h^n I frst ap^iec tc Co'.enart C-c<lege, ere c^ ttie

nrst ttiirc;s I lockeo -cf \r orcdiifes cnct en re colege wdb-

5te Aas i^t"^ -4 rt=rrt mirrsEles wee C3c«7jling thraitjn^
gchxi Ore ghniid i..nbF5raantj thai I had >,jst si«5ni the last

t}ir« years al rny ite n a

active in'/dven-.9-t in

an cfganzeO minsti'v

V.35 ret criy ra^jrixl

tot '.va;. a^c ixnsi:

nB3=s3^/ In coRssrr:-

Lfic^licn il had t6sn
ingiai'i^J in ma tf-ai

'{t-tiiii& I v<as, 'M«-
Giiia"

! 7/£6 dcng uvas

tx^ aang B^s tnrti

ca,i»3d "fTiin.stry So
'Aheri ! frialiy rtsdT93

0::''-en.3T trvij chains o^

wiat slijOTt mln^y
1 v<r.Ur1 be in vclved in

'/«gt'ed ftaa^Hy cri n'fV

mind
I traly oeooed an

GLA D tutc^'ing _af Nstf;

City Fe4Dv»srtp f-ar my first taf setnea'sr at finasnant i

traveieci dC'Av tne mountar cnce a 'nv'^k to lutCT r.w i::tii!-

i^'eT! or>5 in krdefgangT' g-o ere- in sa^xo i7a:te n oasc
thrgs iks the alptiaiKt a"c Virftog n Qirgve i rei^y

es^'fvi fi!5 3tI mi v«?y fctefaed by the cppoftynity

Na-'tftli^eai, j^ LTiy crie sarneiia , I quit I had b60ar«5

te^ly bjsy puriiirig a daut)fe-rna^ n h^mr y aid pliteo-

piiy, cSdtig Atf k sdjtjy and inaintainlng r^afierafips v^th

iJi3 gjys cfi my hai

PlL6, I riac teen tearire ria pahacs my v/ioe^ ix<-

i^Otc*' doinriminisiry ffdsfa^i&j :hi30ls3Tec!thetter»g

5 mnsrer of te gosco reaiy jusi e<"rta!5 t«3r«5 fejthft.i n
Dne Fp^fc t3^<5 th^ oori ha? -rstel one to \to in 'in?. ;pe-

csfc fccaton that GcC plares nm Fcr me, this mesil beng
e fsthilu! 5i!,j:l5nt a1 Cn'terisnt Gal?qa H was Ifcergling to

iTie thia! I dd rwl have to i6a*ie Go'«na-t aid >ari i=crre

urisizeo rniristiy Jov/n »i5 rnaj-ilain ]£. teKgdimza my
Chnstianty i ccuid have legitirriaifl mrif-aiy nght 'Mela's i

\^ffiby iD'i'inQ tre fecp^e that Gtxt had i>ia:ed n front cfme
And (Hs n^ Deer my pWcsophy Dsisve 'i ar net, tof

the past v«3" and 5 haf M y goals nffb'e (Kerr gn-qfe Lowe

God Lo\e oe^^JS Study rwd V\tf^ nard Stay faithful m
chach Stay in the rttrd Stay hesfthy Majntah gaxt
friandsnps Ha'e fin And aK I,? as I h^vs nein rTrcHneri

these gnals rer. ai r« aTxmpt^ed r ttie amtod cif my
quel ills on lop of

LDOkaul Mountain

ait I must a(yn;t, life

i:'.'eo the- v.ay has

c«ien tdt vg-y errory

'Ahy s this

SD' v'l^ry naM'-B i felt

tns \TxP '.Vriiild "i be
c r*fH enl if I ngd
•Airis'vA at GLAO?
VVujIJ I tei ite I v^as

living a niofe tulfiilod

ife'n'vTiatitinafliust

ixoe en a meaon tro

t)> sLifTmar Cf even

"^eak cr "rrpa?^

Wnid I
'«=( t>i=d?r''

!eer at a i£;i4i tetchar.

ex ipend n\'j wffi^-

en* '«5"^s(ng cri vq
waiting BndgQ'f' i }£X

want to cto siariethng iTiat v.tl oonvincs rre tliat tne Ka Diai

I li ve iS 'ConDerred abcot more mg-' jLtst, we* me
In thinking 3JX4.J! tnis questoi, the cne thin^ that

ke^s pcppng rft.T my mind is the B/y^ cf Jstfs i 'la^'e

tjeerr crngdemg *=ipecif% J^t^S 214-17, 'What iise is it

my lj4e»-fer-, f 9[.tT«:rie says l« f-as latfi bii he hsas no

v^ fcsr^ Cai J^ rafti save Him? If a tnOta or sster is wlltv

cut CJo&HVg arid n rieed of daily Itico aid cjie al you says

tolhetm GoinceaB. DQ'AaimeflaodttetjiQd, and y« you

oc- net givfi rGrri wha s neoassery for their oody v/iat '.£8

6 ret^ E\en so faith, if it na5 ro wcfte is dead terg by
il53f ' My ai5t5 is sirrpv this I dcrl waattC' hawaceao
fath And yet my teith oftgn feete deg»;;i

Sd V(hat 15 the srii.flixi'? V«tell I ctont 'aht! In as*^
tfiat I nould revive my faiti merety by clcing mere v*i(s

mffefy by geC!r>g invdyed n -scrns off-carrpjs jt oi-cam-

pus minteU-y W'lle it ts liua It'ia! tatti witlicu! wjite s
dead, 't 1-3 squaly triie O^iat ^vcfks wlixf: fath ts atec OEsad

23 1 vvciild te tooksh io eclate my protsenn as ofty aoea cf

not dcirg 003^1 ^vci ks to, my or--xi&r>. C(^ amuch daep-

er \5M^. ?. a prcdem .cs ife !>5ari

M y heert prcfciem is ihiaf 1 iai;k a nenuine Icogng to

ccme nto oontaa wthi those 't^ 'dD ncr kr>nw CnnS I

rsxil have a p=¥sicn t) fl"flre .145 cxw rresinglul mcmani
wdh a ncTi-Cfiristan Ihts vfl=e!«: sa tlnpt I mignl tell th,al f^r -

arti abcxl die day d1 tt« gospel CJ! Christ ittlaeai't \\^-\

a\ my irihiJ tiiat I might go a iv^ioie cUe; nunlt-. af my life

wt)x)di ijxe siaiiQ w?t^ scoiecns v/10 has never iwd
atxxit B'e inoedoie oft cf lite that Cmst has giyen me tt

ooeg"^ t Durd'?.n me that I c/n iivng nnht m the !T«i3st of a
comrri.r(t|i' that ixntons snosands or i>5c0e 'AtxD have

lived lh©r entire lives vitihoui ever e^penencng iDre

moment of tr i*? py It ign^ evp=n a qijesJor! of Vitiethei' \f net

! ha'i'e Ihs? time cr the oFprlunity ta readn oS ti tf=sm pec-

pta. I dDtvtevers wart the Bms cr the cpportumty I donl

pray tor It I der^l yearn Icr it I dL)nte\'en ttimk atjout it 1

dont Gi.'encarfl This s my [sfcokari

And ! rtOJd SL^jest that it s fxx my p'cctam atDfc-

7>is past mcrth, Tl v/eb cfeadod mat mere Viouo no iDncei

te aD reda c^ Siudent fvlinetnes ccsiftan here'Dn oamsxis

This cfeosicr. rf axi!t«, ts net ntencted to sofxiea tiat ttier

e

wit br! nc more stijrienl mnslrkss m namprs. But it per-

hqC6 means t\^ nrre tha^'S'/tT '^i.rtenls •u\ he iw:iirffr

to tak.H inllldCiva in ^:fciep''»y HLjdri'it <^ vx-inn:- al ve-weu
lirrp^ TViS e yi4Xx.tK«J In lii»;a pifctt! a-i Cl: i« a'l; -itjJtH 6=

Stay atuveiy inn'Civod vntlt"! tf-eir iocal churd"^ sasir^g 'h-a^

in 'Ahtcii te' a*d the cnurcri as it f-saT^ss out to the axrmu
nity And the r€«) tor 1t"i5 to be acf»j 'S sBll ckesem ar'fl fpe

at 'Goi^ncfTt Cctege So rt<Tat can 1^3* tc help buid this

ccreiderstiy w*eat( area c^ ojf i::smpu5 ocmrnxity^'

Vitecanis&l by longrQ Eo m,^:e nrre grmadcns vvrthi

n^c^-ChrsllG^s m this .xmrnunity, passionaely desmg 10

Siare djt ratti. We st'itxild long 'A«e stxxid yaar-\ We
diCxJd cteate 'Atesi-txid paaor'iitei^y aave Ultimalsly, we
d'txid pray rial G5d vdii gve us due latt^ *t3 a to^e to

tf>9 losf 1lM3ii WIN dnve ls Id need mnsry q:portunit:iQ5 in

cijriives.ijaso we n>gmna',rss(yri9 kridaiOJ!i9ttoej<pr«

cur reigncrrshjp w»th' C-fnst Simply addnn more minrsjies

cr n-iatrxi n-<xe requf'Bmens. oi siidenS. tty t do '/'«m^
pray that God wairi cnaToe art heart^5, so Ihef 'dcmg min-

iBtry' vrt^iidnt jijsj fce anDinar meann^esH sctrrty to pxx oti

areamebU vitxitdbetheunacTtrr^^teDte natj^ cjlflc^^ of

lives lived in devcibcin to Jesus Ctntst.

3"»d abcre'.iated hq okj vtnte In rac, n scttc! war^s tre

c3"oer s©3med to n'.i^jrate his rcpes ar>d free furi frorri

fea' "Goo has C8*ed me to be a \\n£r ' he v,tc«5 orwe

'Tneres no point m -jvcrrviag I'i t:«3 a faJU'etecase^leas

has gel n>= tee I have noihing to bse arrjmcre Therefcre

I havee.'3y reason b be fath^J and to work riiligenily en
the stores H^ g-zer me

"

And Jdmately, Dav«S'*veB*rees '/^a&te yeateSt kind

cf strength. The last tme ariy Co'/enat stixJirts sar-v nm
h9 r«jjoed £li n»s stuggtes ar>d iGors and fanri Id t/« svcrii

i<eec trusting " He had t^ss 0^ the i.)*TOj5 ccrfidsrce n
hunan ctinie6 that we find sc appeasng ' The ssory I '.e

bsen reJafirg to you,' tie sad "5 not mine It sjei^s' sw y

He 'ASS inder no iii^crs ma it 'lArais anvfring oj Te
Strengin of Christ sii^ning him

Tng trij?i 15 that the prorrises ctQod can tun art rad-

iiiaily dfla'af il tfiai we esq^ct "I ferue crrna thai It^ey rrary

tiwe ife -fetus 'iad, '£rid tiat ttiay rnay tavb; it muieaLx/1-

aandy 'M'r, 10: 10) ScmstJTes aj- i,«scr. C ire rccma

Cnnstian life t^eallhi i^ereraJ proscenty and ireodcm (rorri

csJamrt'y a hacoy fnme and sixo^ssfm chid"en - h^s Ifitle ro

DC v.flh the 5ubs'ar>x d fcisownq .esus Bui 0ar.»d'5 Ire

v«5 no less atxindart than ari'y of ours Majtertwasmae

v'l^g^ '^eaGod wtno deigned to cut on flesh arri oome
dtjrtn tc LIS, iMlO pet Hmsall In the paiti ol ail Itie v.tirtd s

9n and a/lanng Out tx:pe is n this one gtt^ ra'eisd Be
aupjfied messan Our lives ae rrt cu o'/n, w'q tetrg

tKxty and scot to >3SU5 'OnS, ' and he as-ks us to go
i/jiwe he fias gone The rt-rmfi'' Christian life is one of

saoffirK arxl =ie?-denal Far David, this truth muS have

t^i practical y f^igibie

bo3pt thai re a m tt'e priasaryje 'J tis taitJiliJ samot, I

Q-it imagine mucfi acoji v.hat n s hke fcr Da'-td new But

1 riav'e often iMst"eo that ne co-W ix* dCAr £nd see tne

fruit tis lile continue tc- tear n us JesLS m Da'-id panteo

cutcnce, 6 ba'vinn His in-ipnnf in four] iiv«.3S'Aeii ' ttis

net jusi tnat weha/e bIi learned a .Teat lesson - if 15 rxjtinrj

I3D tn'.iai 3S Ihal BjI Gnd is aii'/e anri sill r charge and

te's itXJsen to be rchl here v;rth ijg, completing his greft

^Kj k And sc A'e V.1II v.-«=p ^Mdi Bvose I'bl-c te* Bia pain c(

bsif^ Da'/>d Gray .And wth Da'.rJ wmt^oce

Ffegeioe



IheBsgppB Spaasi Tatan fae

Learning to weep
n^ysaoif-iatSect '1 m^-adanewarain Amenca* its

tor^ ap unprececierfed batsle- vv#^ evil an upsir^ n r^onaj
feeng not s^n srxe v'ttirid 'A'ar 1

1 n '*v5is SLspDCsed « '*^a*>3

L6 up n two wa>5" fc Onr>r] an ena to rB cvT^osm sc OiHura

ly perv^<'e?aTi;T?\"?i c.=.l!=c rxr tme '(he agp cf iron\'' aid tg

ci iS CRJt "faT ft:>.':>^-'.Hl '-i.'0:ty

r- fcj '«T Lrbi rj!L-jJ-i-; v.tji to fnae us (rom ctit iSiBOrtated

.^•r:. "...-: - 'Jj'-ttijrrt- tiL:lL«:J arcuTd ttte l£pc 9Cr»-^ awd-
n^ iiL.-rr. » .•ori^daeitsrqiajrpis^aithar cMTirmtaMi
p>da. r^,-a"c-.v l-cs: Bi: I M aref '.vas tr'oed lo axtogjza tor

LPpainote rararte. Pep cuiure pjncRi pfGoaec 3-t iiT^
in escg:tst sxmedies ^>d warm ^am<y fe^res t? 'gofece 'hs

v«cl^4 dcxn filn-s and h^^d-t"rttire3 drsnas
cxrrefTTy en '.v:*^ vVswg^e te be 3 rnDreon -

oer^. DptrntsSJc fiecf^te

A5 the sar^e timg, ii f/ns txxKp\
Amencan aiitjfe wjJd take a rTiae aartLK

tone, to tave mare o1 Ca' Rpter is c^", t-a ti-

wciknq Aisckir art! lass d Snttfeiy Spift'

toolsn psUance '/\^ lTa3 Dsen a sed-ajsotfic actoescenr of a

rafion. too txsy havmg tun to »san sQncus-'y © a vvcteot, nj't-

ing vMDrid V\^ien tr« towes '/nBrt -io'rtn. tnat ^No^d :^arg3d

n^ nto ctf living rooms, 5fX! itwiBtjrrolarListc takeon'fe
respor^Wittes a^ an .soutt raHicn Pr^o^i! Bisii ufx^j ls to

be 5fcU-tT^ted and wiling to sacnfics in p-^argioT' frr fre

tang road ch^ WRg-e ;^!Hr all ^war Sotrety ssgmgd n
ort^.

Ths h«o-1rcfited baltte agarel Sivotty arx) ^vnaan has
aeri rsaiied us ^ Cavefant Ccilege R''SBi»i BtLx*. l-ad

efCD-KKfid LS amost presoanay a CcrvocaDco to inil.ta:o

agaret Nracoaarxs." or unccocaned ffgWisa-Khessi A'>d

tie 3!ac*5 terr^'.'ea tjo.rp a qiiet ggJKXgnes tc csfncxs

StxJerte ;iarier.30 arcu^d lt>3 mairocn tefes^scn in sumxl
gieros flesca/ 's iTece abs 'de-j a»9d n prayer ^y 7>e v>csms
aid 5-BT famiifts Thrindifs^ gprTKT(3l3?v373i opsn bfijr^

or It-fi '-ftsrng rf t^s -«* antoDnsTn, >=nd pr;irfiijH cfevof-

«j '.stxjfe cdt,-;: i>aoii in it For stuasrfls n ?k3 miitary

ifciH 'iHi, e.>p*Jfeti b liTi'e t^ baj^ psacked aid rtacN', Ite l-es

catarty lakeri m a df5=?aM kjnd lil wetgui

But most ofr^ cTvarQK wffs -^ai-h vai At tts soosr
g^me Ty^day sltenor', tt^efG vas ixt e/^- a tyarys' or a
rroment c^ g'terce ir rscjyjniion cf tne e^'enf In fa'7 r->3

^rnc8{t-e-e af lr>3 gare a^ iBhs^ aeJity chffirt.;: The mx»d
A^tuoyaTf 'ATtti g, Igri^ lyc^NO crJy grcwriq au^ ^fy^' te
vi^rg te3^ ralisd fcT a te Qn 'Aifsdrfigrtay mnmr© ?i{iT

numbers and ^jdert? gnved i.x canpts ti Irri na^ P-jfed o- jE

rf tfiar iSpaais ar'td bjCklrnj tm packing ict ia-«s ^jptifefdy a

s&idsfit prank a/tJ siy sLKtjii tar^ f^-tily Siat weae iiil oa^r

-

BAGPIFt;

plannq acca tne smis okj r»!>q^ i d'apei Araiiark, ixketls-
esiir6^lenpyngltTe53"ne'<i-i05'C^rno''«sanopkes S«p£
11 tse^T^ naecfianQso v8^/li!te

Tre fxjp€«e cri the editcngj how®w is nrt to oofxterrn
ATji^fVfTs ^ ffvHn Co'^nant sturier-ts frr 'hp.\' faiure tj

reFfrrfi apfrnpra'sty In- Ameixasr-pw wa- w :n 'An- oiisryi We
ptr.tabfy SfioLW te more in kxid- wD' .:s:i3i e'.'ariti, i-riote

tawjriee to ti« stut-ec aszerft; of Ne/c Vir k City, rnoeap-
pative -at U S. alter is to exacufe jusflcs Tt-js; is s^jeci^y tm
vi,mn soma a as a>M tK cated yp to do DalKa widi re tor

rooss tfTemseivK. fi^id twe is hUte questiiyi tnat we nsefi c
be less flipanf srd mTe Si±»3 "^inciBd Ucte or> tnat beiow

ajt lis un'oa si>: stcI, gJte frankly, KJcia-

fra« '0 i?-p:<i tar ever, scr-^tmn ^^ fe-
matin .=si U"t? ds'^oihrn nl ?w 'AWd Trfife?

i3en?3r anri tl^ff riearp. d G.CXXi iT^-'-f^te .xi.id

iadii,'rrii*:eLMC!t1e(eftini'tswai' E'^n iImw

CQUd replay fie focfcwa of tie ittacte e'j-sy

incrnrg lj?' evav Ub citizen, it coild no!

i(^an Its q3vaoiZf"c dovvS : Ir^' lal i«(>2Qt]cn dminsshss

n-tsa-jng ahJ e<f«SiVQr-ess:i3dsffv»5fv)vvine phr^, 'God B4^
Arrejjcs HK. rgptdv bsxme diche i It's a Sas; e'ATt ne\«^

moar-fb tesr tt"o 'ACrinf"' of cu ncioe No matter how n-,Licn its

C'^jViTcu^ t3-y ^fi<m crciaasstef? rt remans onsy an axtnnsc
mc-s '/ateTi to ctianga And to c^iote w!h tiiei'' tieartT^ en
ertejlanhg IhierTseJvrgs wv *i^prig that part of lhe ivortd

DcrrifortaMe, tna kind of irtsrtiva s'about^ kte-ttaii^orTitrig

asarewE-sfiirt.

'i't's do naed to Le nc cf out sSf-iitearpter! - 'A^e ae can -

martdad to "n^Dut^i wtQ^ tfcse Afc mai*"n" iF'.cimji^ 12 15^

dTd Geo f^as ara^ vkcfcis fa trose '')^^ ara ocmptosrt n
Zicn,' wno Onnk Viine by re tWA^J s>d t^ee tne fines?

btjcrs, biit oc rw onev'eover ttie run c? .Csqdn lAmcs
6 " 6) But e'-'^rts dont'<»an is of cis loc^aoercy .at fe^
not fcx vgy icng '.Vie n?sd sxnglfing irtariai ar^ livng 8^
rteati j?id reiiraiicn of ..^^ wjked otit n tjrjr hag-t$ hs
c\wi aarrtwr'g ar'd repicsng 60 rsptacs our tlvcfity arid cym-

" li\s wcx\a s n-oe fdl ot weapii^ than you i»i u'sfe'-

stand VV.6 yg^ y,(cte oree Our univsrsG s'po-kEd '^^ a^
and sjianng, '.w -row tf^-^ We'dont need 6,'33D isle's Ki te
5on'a/>'njl tt s ercogn that Da'eGnay s.iffered frcm a f^bte
(jseeee n s erc<^ tf-at \sx:m^ sel T>3r tidies on 38tn Straei

i t's '3roust' ttiai Jess.5 wast arxj ded fof a otj' as ariail a'd
r[5sg"(fi:33ni m Je'.rvigT;, and tigt t^'g prcmfeBd to tse vvifi is
in this 'Atxld And here grrg? mae c^^-^rbsd py lhk=ri ali

tfie '//jJlrJ'S TisuUijaiCK lS^ taka

Remembering David Gray
By iv.iUK.ii-

CcmmfrrjT y staff writer

Dawid Gray waM hai.^ beei a ^jriof lt« /as
ft s hafo tC' acoaa tnat a guy 'ivitri al ttig 'xio&.

ard inKTitore- at a r/»'arfy-yeef-cid sfxxid te dy*'
wtri ttigTi sc soon Davidrt'artedt)bea'ATia'

It 'rtSB-it the firsT tnng he sad sixnJ Nm.=j^f

(Da'/c '/«. r^'er one to trijnpet ns OAn
kisEcr aTisvenerts;. t:u1 h» Aculd rft'eal if

Quetly Ihfi ro'« he'd iieeri 'Agrkirc en th*

poefey an6 sngs. Lks tr^y a- sii-ry

ajfidr, of QOLTSSi, re was restanl iixju'.

cx3mmitrr»g nitrti&t 'uiiy to writing But the

career segjred to ocrre tetofe re n-ad nxeti

of a srcrt at rf. 'Ou' lives, he v^jud Ante

later "36 fiieo wiin socn T.jgle dreams

=t &a©D haro to beJei^etnathe had t:i iea'^'3

9is \wt:xid 90 weak Dsi-m c^ne to is In t« f.=yi

c* "1^8 a V(? y i^cng individual itw^t |U5t Ihgi

his body wae wefPtaried. thojghi w& ai na'^aed al,

hissQtdr!fc6!«eciasroutlr¥3, No, tftafe'/asacatainlBna.:-

(ty and errJj-ancs in tre V(By he -oamed nmssit a ^r>g that

he woUa tie me Hsugn Qoganeft. Mrs laa few >,%>&^&. n -aar

k

•TTinffS. rv; '/.rgg vu y: v^v v.^ak Tifyad v«#? pgn ari iralSe

Q/sn to ijfl nmsalf .rnjt rrf his h<=sn

D awJ way a WM& . loo He *AHi a If d^ferjaf UaJ<

t:elt H6A'dtil'tdBtLirjeLeKaiL:Jii.k)aCt'.anrij'«fe;i Ard
vi'^Ti revit a< re caxet carre, os ^efei:: hiriiel b

ick it^ teast Hfi ^ 1^ in tf^e spmg wTi gr^
oet^mir^cn, 3X3 'H nis srrtsii updates av^iays

uphett a -xnfioent spnt 1 wii ive' m
riadaed in CHSCfcier 2D00 'k'«^T?ri !h? cax?r
fir ay n'lWlhraw hbi on Ssfilerroe" f?. i

i.\f?-iarej^sl"ixk Cawi Gray (4^^E?I?

And yet !Fie eauaar rie^'S really tounp^isJ

It r&Bt sunk nm nta ratal despar - jslb
A'as tiG arcrg tor that He w^ hard

a'aaad i3i ©('a'y s*de. y^« nai a'^m.
pefptexKJ, tJji rc« n i^spaf

,
parsaxi-ad,

bij' rrj fc«^as<ert slruci^ dc^n, ou nc^

•desTO'j*!!' {2 Cor 8-9;' Hs i^rSccy vss r« h
a.irr^=r^i(,'aTg Ih5 f3anaer. UM In letting to i^;

he put ill ' ctng cfcggedy" fc- Chrs^ himself

a'«3 s cfarns v<ee rtf ata-tefl, etfi^ ivsA fixusad

F^gpl^
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" In am-^w^ ** fieri *i esca-npte by dar'g

<M-A i& gpotl In yaj Ifiaair^ iituw inDegfity,

aenoiBr^ and asjxhesd ^39G(tt fa carrrt

tB liOHid^iired so tiat tnoee Afo cpxse ycu
rr@/ be ^^T>ed 09cai.se frey heve njthr^ bed
toSB/^SJIUS

-Trt!.J5 27-8

ITig BigifK 1=5 lhe (find stixtent new^y^yps <i

CJC^v&wi Cdlec^ it tias tiea-i mM\ adled

a;d luidad ucxnpfetely tjy iluda-Js ssix IQK),

a'd s aeagred as an cr.iioitig, aacftcj* tea^nrig

itisthesiiaff 'sg3a'T«re B^piDeoe well wit-

ten and rar, thx3i.*TitfLJ and ifriagnaSve • ar.

ecoelent srxjce & infrfmalicri We hcpe t^
wc:h jotjn^ism wll spiir SixteTfe to Chrt^-lske

tfffiogfit axj arson Final y, wk rxpi Cia piajjer

Mil ba a 'wrdaw to Ifie A-cfij jjiov/r^

Co\e>art slJdef'»*s, laculty ai'ti adT-insOcfljcKi to

tete a dcser took a aeticn a'Ki at oj- own
tjack>a-d

"iTie B^jptie weta^rnes i^ scris <y aEsS^>;B n
our eicrts thrajch s'tjrfs., g,jesf c3rAfnns 'cr let-

1^5 to t^ Hftki? Leti05tctTeeditaisfni.,^be

i)g«j LaSas ard aticitai s^triiU 1^ sjtiriitted

tc Box 2S7 or -f«b^i!ftto\ieria-teaj otie ••.'a*

pro- a escn pija^aam date Ttig editors

r^ ^® te r^t to edrt al sybinhssors lor cten -

Trv2 Bajppe
Oto Co^Hiad C-rfege

14349 Sfwfc H:gT/.ay

UKskaut MoLititart, George 30750

(TCei 833-1560 e>Cl 1602

Fast I7D6) ^0^155
m^KataD'<»iart.9db
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The Art Barn

The barn-like structure at the bottom of the hill

west of Mills and Founders. Home to the art

[jj department. Also a jamming center for local

~1 bonds.

L ARA
.1 Widely disparaged corporate source of sub-par

Q victuals in the Great Hall. Known for its ability to

produce large quantities of food from on amaz-

ingly small kitchen. (Rumor has it that they may be

replaced soon; common consensus is that this would

be a good thing.)

Art

Anonymous

Not yet

artists. ..the

Art Club.

Club Leaders:

Yukiko Tokoto,

Elisso Mother.

Advisor:

Morty.

Ashe Activity Center

The strikingly large building located south of

MacLellon Hall and the de facto southern end of

main campus. Home to varsity athletics teams,

several gyms, and intromurols. Open to the public,

provided the demands of the student body are not

impaired by the public's use of the facilities.

AV Services

Competent guys with

wires—without whom no ^'

campus activity could take |F

place.

Bagpipe

Covenant's student-run,

student-funded, student-

ignored school newspaper.

With the double-

entendre motto "Look-

ing Out for Covenant

College" as a guide,

the Bagpipe attempts

to provide the Cov-

enant commune with

quality news and

infotainment. Occasion-

ally it succeeds. Bag-

pipe staff writers all

ore required to affirm

the Heidelberg Cat-

echism and defend the

importance of Authorial

Intent in Determining

Verbal Irony. For best

results, read while listening to "Tommy" with a candle burn-

ing. Happy Hour: 2-3 a.m. Editor: Aaron Mesh. Advisor: Dr.

Cliff Foreman.

The Baker Tree Festival

A "rock'n'roll" festival held every spring, featuring any

students who care to participate and generally one de-

cently well known outside band. Named after Daniel

Baker and on old tree in the corner of the chapel lawn that

has since been cut down. Daniel Baker may no longer be a

student here, the tree may be cut down, but the show goes

on. Sponsored by CAB.

BEST

An acronym for. ..something. .. Campus housekeeping

performed mostly by freshmen and unambitious sophomores

with a healthy dose of work-study students (almost exclu-

sively female) thrown in for direction.

The Blink

ARA-operoted campus snack bar, which basically means

ARA junk food. Open late. Will deliver.

Bloodfield

Advanced from the second-largest to the largest parking lot

on campus with the destruction of the Art Born parking lot

in the Fall of 2001. Located just south of Moclellon. Best

example of creative parking as the faint lines ore largely

ignored.
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The Bluff

A rather impressive outcropping of rock northeast of cam-

pus accessible by various trails. A popular destination for

Sunday afternoon excursions.

The Board

Covenant's Board of Trustees. Comes up frequently in

conversation around Covenant, but few seem to hove a

clear idea about who they ore, what they do, and what

their responsibilities ore. They ore occasionally attributed

with influence of mythic proportions. The Board meets on

campus once during every semester, and their coming marks

a time of increased campus population, improved food

quality, and enhanced chapel interestingness.

Break on Impact

The title of the multiple spring break trips organized by

Mike Hardie and lead by Covenant College foculty and

staff. Regular favorites include the New York/Bowery

Mission trip led by Susan Green and the Northern Ireland

trip led by Bill Higgins.

CAB
The Campus Activities Board. Responsible for most of the

major student activities, such as concerts, movie nights,

dances, etc.

Chapel

Along with the food, one of the two things on campus that

ore always fair gome for controversy. Widely regarded

by some as the keystone of spiritual life, and by others as a

block hole that emits no coherent thought. Effecting signifi-

cant change in the Chapel program has been likened to

kicking dead whales down the beach. Meets daily, Mon-

day through Friday, at 11;00AM, in various forms depend-

ing on the day. Attendance is a graduation requirement,

though students are allowed fifteen skips per semester.

Alternately, "Chapel" con refer to the architectural and

acoustic nightmare that exists across the lawn from Mills

Hall.

Chapel Probation

Incurred after exceeding 15 chapel skips per semester.

Penalties include loss of skips for future semesters, listening to

chapel recordings, and not graduating.

Career Development

The department assigned with the task of aiding students in

their career search, both long term and for the summer.

Known primarily for its entertaining freshman profiles.

Carter blall

In addition to being the second largest dorm on campus.

Carter Hall is also the site of most of the administrative

offices on campus, the mail room, the Great Hall, and

Career Development. Being on old hotel it is known for

banging heaters and private bathrooms with intermittent

hot and cold water. In case of fire it takes priority.

Carter Lobby

Crossroads of meal-goers, adminstrotion, Carter-dwellers,

and maintenance-men. Home of the switchboard and a

variety of uncomfortable couches designed to prevent

couples from loitering.

Chalmers Center

Center for micro-economic development. Through research

and education the center trains people to bring economic

development and spiritual transformation to the poor in the

context of holistic church based ministry. Also known as the

campus nomads.

Chapel Lawn

The (mostly) grassy expanse between Chapel and Mills. The

de facto center of campus traffic. In warmer weather, the

site of many sports (most notably Ultimate Frisbee), much

relaxing, general merry-making, and the occasional attempt

at studying.

CHOW
The Cultural Heritage of the West. Comprises CHOW I

(antiquity through the Renaissance in literature); CHOW II

(post-Reformation through the present in literature) and

CHOW A&M (visual and auditory art, mostly Renaissance

to the present. See Below). One of the favorite Core

requirements, begun by Dr. McLelland and Dr. Foreman.

CHOW A&M
CHOW Art and Music. A two credit glimpse of Western

art and music which requires four credits worth of time.
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The Christian Mind

Covenant College's Freshman Introduction course. Taught

in approximately twelve sections by various professors.

Meets for the week of Freshman Orientation, then

weekly for the first half of Fall semester. Changes a bit

from year to year but generally serves as o crash-course

in Covenant vocabulary and popular topics of conversa-

tion. Satisfaction varies widely from class to class.

Clio's Forum

Some folks who, with occasional evening discussions,

militated against insouciance and excessive abstraction

with "the clean sea-breeze of the centuries," i.e. history

Club. Leader(s): Ben Harper, Mary Alice Homby, Tom

Okie

Conceptual Framework

A neo-Kontion epistemologicol scheme popularized by

Dr. McLelland. In essence, everyone possesses certain

assumptions in this framework that affect how they

perceive the world. Certain assumptions are more

important than others, and when viewed as a whole,

these assumptions con be made to resemble a web with

more important assumptions being closer to the center.

When a fact comes along, it must pass all levels of

assumptions in order to be accepted. If it passes, or is

compelling enough to effect change in the appropriate

assumptions, it will be believed. Otherwise it is rejected.

Contract

Nominally the entire Student Life Contract signed by

every full-time student, but generally used to refer to the

restrictions upon the consumption and use of interesting

substances: alcohol, tobacco, and sundry more illicit

materials. Frequently complained about, but with neither

the frequency nor intensity of complaints directed against

the food and Chapel. Most arguments about Contract

eventually come to the fact that students ore aware of

the rules before they join and did sign their names.

Contract is at least as difficult to change as the Core.

Core

The sixty-odd credit section of the curriculum that is

required for all Covenant students. Includes: one year of

a foreign language: a lab science; a math course: o social

science: Doctrine I and II: CHOW I, II, and A&M: one each

of Old and New Testament surveys; Microcomputer Appli-

cations: Christian Mind: Freshman composition. Adding or

subtracting a course to the Core curriculum is almost, but not

quite, as hard as altering the Chapel program. Commonly

complained about, but usually enjoyed.

Cross Cultural Experience

Graduation requirement wherein students involve them-

selves as participants and observers in a cultural/ethnic

setting other than their culture of origin in a meaningful way.

Culture Box

A pedagogical device introduced and propagated by the

now-retired Dr. Voskuil. Has four levels: from bottom to top:

worldview, cultural values, cultural institutions, and lifestyle.

Day of Prayer

The High Holy Day of the Chapel program, generally a

Wednesday in the first month of each semester. Involves a

sunrise trip to Rock City and various other group excursions.

Exam Cram

Occuring on the Monday evening of every finals week at

10 pm, a general time of merriment and stress relief with

odminstrotion, faculty, and staff serving up breakfast to any

and every student. Characterized by cheezy cartoons and

on excessive consumption of caffeine.

Foil Break

An all-too-brief respite from the rat race, generally occur-

ring in late October gradually being consumed by Thanks-
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giving break a short six weeks later.

Film Club

See "Not Quite Amish Productions"

Fire Alarm

Loud and inconvenient institutional dorm systems, nominally

for fire safety, but more frequently for sleep deprivation

and general inconvenience. Often pulled, in spite of the

threat of a fifty-dollar fine.

Flog Corps

Flog bearers dedicated to enhancing school spirit and style

at Covenant College. Student Director: Ion Work. Advisor;

Dr. haW. Students involved: Amy Blick, Richard Isermon,

Leader: Michelle Higgins. Advisor: Pomelo Lucas.

Gretchen Lee, and David Plumly.

Folk Festival

An aptly titled Catacombion event occurring every Fall.

The Great hioll

Official Covenant College Banquet

Hall. Serving sub-standard food since

1964. Why stop now? j

Glossary

Definitions of Covenant College clubs, activities, localities,

jargon, and peculiarities—intended for information and

amusement. Authored by various unnamed individuals, who

will remain unnamed. (Inspired by the 1972 Torton)

Gospel Club

A group of individuals committed to sharing the gospel

through song—contemporary, spiritual and funktified. Club

Grounds: The outdoor department of Physical Plant,

devoted to keeping the landscape presentable as de-

signed by Dottie Brock. One of the top three employers

of work study students, bravely lead by Don Bailey Jr., a

man unafraid to face the elements of nature (except

bees).

"Guy/man on the hall"

The cry that con be heard when a member of the male

gender enters a hall populated by females. Most com-

monly used by plumbers and electricians. The related

"girl on the hall" is also heard, but for some reason, the

masculine version is much more common.

Hours

To "get hours" is to receive a penalty for untoward/

undesirable activities by means of being assigned a fixed

number of hours during which one must work for the

college, generally BEST. Hours are usually handed out

for particularly messy pranks and minor, isolated viola-

tions of dorm-life rules such as closed dorms.

ICS

Information and Computer Science. Classification for a

body of students and professors commonly found com-

muning in the computer labs staring intently at monitors

full of programming code, either incoherently mumbling

phrases like "infinite loop" or zoning out to the tunes of

their headphones. Commonly ignored and misunderstood,



but always loved when there is a paper to retrieve or a

program to restore.

IDS

Interdisciplinary Studies. A make-your-own-moior major,

not for the decisive of mind.

Intromurols

Athletics for the rest of us.

Keeper

Covenant Colleges vagrant mutt-in-residence. (Rumor has

it that Keeper actually has a home, and the collar would

seem to support this rumor.)

Kilter

Usually the first dance of the year, characterized by girls

asking guys, therefore throwing everything "off kilter."

Attended mostly by unfettered freshman, and fun loving

group dotes.

Kresge Memorial Library

Referred to as either "Kresge" or "the library." Location of

all too often frustratingly small collection of books and

periodicals. The study carrels are the site of a significant

amount of flirting.

Social hours 7-10 pm

Claire Lowe '02

All time leading scorer

in the history of Cov-

enant College, accord-

ing to written record,

by approximately 100

points.

Madrigals

A High Renaissance

feast named after a

voice ensemble of the

some period—held in

early December of every year and characterized by o

strong Yuletide atmosphere. Highly structured, featuring

a Lord and Lady of the feast (Dr. ond Mrs. Higgins), a

medieval instrumental ensemble, a Brass Choir, a jester, and

on assortment of wenches. Obtaining tickets is always

something of o challenge.

The Moilroom

Source of doily joy for those fortunate enough to receive

moil on a regular basis, and despair for those who are not.

Staffed by the Moilroom Ladies.

Maintenance Building (Jackson Hall)

Newest addition to the Covenant College Campus a

steel structure built between the Art Born and the Pit.

Though intended to eventually house the physical plant

offices, first it will house the Chalmers Center and its class-

rooms.

Mills Hall

The academic building largely devoted to the sciences, both

hard and social. Home of the Math, Physics, Biology,

Chemistry, Psychology, and ICS Departments, though other

departments have professors scattered throughout the

building. Also home to the two largest computer labs on

campus. Mills 150 and 160, as well as Tech Services.

Frequently used for the meetings of academic clubs, and a

likely site for dinner when it is not served in the Great Hall.

Mu Koppa

Mu Koppo is o Covenant College ministry designed to

provide on opportunity for the fairly large number of

missionary kids and international students to come together

and fellowship with other students from similar backgrounds.

Club leaders; Lionel von der Westhuizen, Katie Leo, John

Goodman.

Not Quite Amish

Productions

A club that every

year produces

sweeping epic motion

pictures that pro-

foundly impact the

way that every

student here spends

about an hour. Cur-

rently in its fourth
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year, having produced three films, "Not Quite Amish Pro-

ductions; Not Quite Our Autobiography (2000, Directed

by Ben Morrison)" "Through a Gloss Darkly (2001, Dir. Paul

Hinkson)" and "Not Quite Amish Productions 2: Not Quite

Amish Porodise (2002. Dir. Ben Morrison)" Student Director:

Ben Morrison. Advisor: Dr. Cliff Foreman.

The Office of Records

The place where students go to register for courses, includ-

ing adding and dropping, os well as find out exactly what

they need to do to graduate.

Outdoor Club

The former Bockpocking Club, this intrepid group of indi-

viduals enjoys spending time in fellowship with each other in

Ood's beautiful Creation. Trips range from day hikes to

weekend long adventures, with octivities such as hiking,

camping canoeing and just having fun. Each trip brings o

new lesson in wilderness savvy, such as "plan trips early

enough so that you don't hove to hike for three hours in the

dork"

Paradartos Group

Porokletos group found on Catacombs dedicated to refin-

ing the art of causing small, hand thrown projectiles to strike

the center of a round target.

Porokletos Groups

"Coming alongside." The small groups of 3-5 people de-

signed for prayer and spiritual encouragement/accountabil-

ity, meeting for every Tuesday and Thursday chopels.

Parking

A quickly disappearing species of creature generally used

to store those cars that are not in use. Arguably on endan-

gered species.

Pipes and Drums

People getting together and creating what some

people coll noise by blowing into small pieces of plostic

while squeezing a sheep

stomach and banging on

some round objects with

sticks to create some of the

best music ever. Student

Director: Jared Farquhor,

bagpipes; Don Adams,

drums.

The Pit

The parking lot located

west of Mills and Founders

at the bottom of the hill.

FHolf paved, half grovel.

With the destruction of the

Art Barn parking lot, the demand for parking here

increased dramatically.

Practical Service

The campus program that consumes (ideally) 2 or 3 hours

of every non-senior's week. The BEST labor pool.

Publications Photography

Student organization assigned to photograph Covenant

events-primorily for the Bagpipe and the Tartan.

Club Leader: Craig Bosmo

RA
Resident Assistant. The eyes and ears of Student Devel-

opment (one per hall). People who ore crazy enough to

deal with: dorm red tape, being on on-call baby sitter

for RD's kids, organizing hall skits, planning events,

coming before classes start/leaving after finals, encour-

aging general student involvement, and fostering a

sense of community, oil for the measly compensation of

a free room.

RD

Resident Director. A Dorm parent. The Family down-

stairs. Similar to RA, but bigger...lots bigger. If you hove

a problem or need quarters, talk to your RD.
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Second Lobby

Lobby located on the second floor of Founders. Notori-

ous for being the site of much affectionate activity better

done elsewhere.

Sigma Tou Delta

Covenant's own branch of the international English honor

society devoted to furthering the love of literature and

creative expression and to honor those who have ex-

celled in these studies.

Members: Christine Andrews, Ashley Archombo, Jane

Baldschun, Megan Boutwell. Nathan Brinkerhoff, Kelly

Clorkson, Bethany Dixon, Niki Ellis, Jessica Froiley, Chris-

tine Gensch, Joanna Gleason, Harmony Honoker,

hJeather Honoker, Elizabeth Leight, Rachel Staven, Sarah

Martin, Aaron Mesh, Becco Norman, Brynne Osborn,

Jock Peterson, Coitlin Pettit, Dophyn Schuck, Fernando

Jose Windemuller, Ion Work

President/Momo Delta: Becco Norman

Advisor: Dr. Paul Hesselink

Spring Banquet

The second of two yearly official banquets (the other

being Madrigals) Spring Banquet is considered by many

to be the lost great dating opportunity of the semester.

A more laid bock event than Madrigals, more given

over to dancing and general socializing.

Spring Break

A much longer respite from the rot race, generally

occurring in March. Home of Break on Impact.

Student Development

The administrative department responsible for dorm life,

Practical Service, Chopel ottendonce, and enforcing con-

tract. The direct

employer of dorm

staff, including both

RDs and their RAs.

Until the end of this

year, SD was

largely run by

Dean Scott

Raymond and Dean

Barb Scheur,

though with the

resignation of Dean Scheur, Dean Raymond has creoted

two positions in on attempt to replace the arguably irre-

placeable Dean Scheur.

Student Senate

The group of students, elected by their peers, possessing

executive and financial responsibilities for most official

student activities. Comprised of: Student Body President,

Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Director of Student

Ministries, CAB Director, and the president of each doss.

Traditionally regarded as somewhat ineffectual. The 2001-

2002 school year marks the lost year that the DSM will

be a Senate position.

Table Tents

Fact-filled bits of interestingly colored paper located on

each table in the Great Hall and containing such things as

the Chapel and athletics schedules for the week. Also the

source of the informative and helpful... okay generally

innocuous and strikingly obvious "Priesthill Center Study Tips"

which are widely ignored by the student body.

The Tartan

The Covenant College Yearbook: not for reference only.

An ortistic protroyol of everyday life at Covenant for the

soke of future memories.

Team Leaders

Miracle workers. Work Study students placed in charge of

teams of practical service workers with the job of whipping

them into shape and making sure the campus buildings dont

fall down.
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Team 13

The BEST division that handles everything from garbage

pick-up to table assembly. Characterized by a certain

maverick attitude. Arguably a choice work-study assign-

ment.

Tech Services

The department of the college responsible for creating and

maintaining high-technology apparatuses on campus: com-

puters the network, the Smart Cart. etc. Though practically

inaccessible by phone, can be found in the Blink every day

at 1 pm, with Tom Horner. Commonly known as miracle

workers to students needing last minute assignments re-

trieved from corrupted disks.

The Wittenburg Door

hiistorically, this term referred to the large, anachronis-

tic doorway next to Academic Affairs in Carter that

doesn t actually go anywhere, but was used as a

forum for public debate. Currently, the Door has been

moved to on online locale. The site of much contro-

versy about varied subjects, but on the whole the

debate tends not to leave the Door and its circle of six

primary contributors. Door Czar and Disputant; Dr.

Cliff Foreman

Thanksgiving Break

The (almost) week-long respite from the rat race, occurring in

late November, and the cause of a significant amount of

class skippage.

Thorn

A Publication of that which is sparse in the Bagpipe and

Tartan, namely poetry, prose, drawings, photographs, and

other artistic endeavors. Could be considered the most

fashionably marginalized of Covenant's publications. Its

goals ore to promote interest in and production of creative

literary and visual artwork.

Editor: Becca Norman

Advisors: A pluralism of English and Art professors

The Tuck Shoppe: Source of under-stocked, over-priced

textbooks and other luxury items.

Valentine's Do y
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